
factory; · the producti.on o~ the -f~t-ory<f the different: kinda of 

~--penc-il~~~e--prodtt9ed. 'JJhere:e&r&~erhap~~e~·~O~~~~-
- - - - -- - - - ·-

di f 1'e rent kinds, besi~ee the special imprint pencils. Mr. Frank· 

had ·to get all__!_}!e ~a.t'a from the .... yarioue departments . of the 

factory, particul~rly the pa~king room. The cost of produc-

tion was estimated moat of the time as to the merchandise·. 

The other things were real :figures. Merchandise 1 e bought 

by ~he month. and he had to figure it up at the end of the 

month to get the average. To arrive at the profiti. that was ~ade · 

during the -week he took the-actual value of the·· pencil and 
- - --- - -

the amount . of e-xpensaa· that· was paid out for material .. , labo-r-, -

etc .. ..t._ He had to get· al). the data, all the repot~ and m~li; .al __ -: _ 

-thG-se .ca..J.culatione._ It usuall~ _t~9k . him from about half past 

two or three o'clock on Saturday unt'il five-thirty, end some 

times later-• ~his financial sheet (Defendant'~ Exp.ibit "2") 
---==-- ---- ------- ------ ------ -

is in. Frait ts h.andwr1 ting and i .s the one I saw on his desk . 
Sund~ morning. · I left. the fa..ctory at · 9140 and he hadn't 

· -she..e-tL then. _He usu~~ s t_a_rte~ _ _!;h_e-e-_ ---
- --.oo:===== 

financial see~ from 2130 to 3 o'clodk. l .am familiar with 

~rarIB;'s ha.ndwri ting. All of this financial sheet- is .. in his 
·-·-

_handwri 't~ng. -~o ~~1t:the - f£gure 2765 1/2, ·net -- 2719 .. 1/2~; undem 

materj el 1 '7_oet he had to. look at how many labels had been 

.. · -us~how many .. boxes, ·whether they were .... carton ~ o·r pl~in ones, 

-~-.-partition, · rubbers, .:...em~unt·-erlead -u~ed- and-amouni-ot -~la~e 

used. ~e .. go .. t the reports that· gave i1m tha~ data from the .· 

....,.. - -difiererrt _ d~parttnente of the factory. l!o arr..1 ve at that re~ · 
. 

· sul t ie quite a calculati-0n. -1!--is my opini?n th~t: . 1 ~· _took a 
.. .. 

Yee; I am ·skilltul, ·cie·an:-headed: man to ct;tlculate that. 
i 

.. - famfi-i-a-rr :wit-b.Ahe- el..ement~ tnat enter into that ca:loula;t1en. 
. -·· - ... . - - - . . . . ~· 

· .. T"o arrive . at . .. the ne ··· results of the :figures j_ust named, you· . ' . . - .... ___ J___ - I 

.. · 'l 4 ... .. -~ - --- ---.. ·r -......· ... ·P,,'.,, -·--"'.....:. ·: .. ........ · --~---:.:......· : ..._~· .. · 1 ,.., - , -
.. . .. ,,., --~- ~""'""-..... -r r .:a.- .___...,... ~· - ~O,,u.._ •. . -.,. ":Jla ~N 1j , \. -.-r , ,~- ·• _ ~ . .:___ . . . . · ~. . . --·- ·--~ ·:.:...=.._ ' ~· . . ·-~- -.-- ,- .... . -r-~ . -- - - ,- - -:-; 

-·-...... ·boxes, whether" carton or .plain .boxes, partition~ .. whett.:er .. }......:~ :. -· · -
_, 

' • I 



' · ___,,,i,_../s'---"'c_h..,,_e_,,,a_,.p_...l ..... e_..,a'Mld,____,,._o ..._r~g&'o!>!.Co"'""'d...___,l.....,e....,ad."""""" .• ._· _-'!T~h~eJt__J,;127 65.1 1/2 me ans 27 65" l / 2 

gross. Further on down you. find the different items that. make 
. ~ I 

up tha-4:, figure under the head of wrappers.,- le.ads, tips, etc. 

T.he ne?Ct figu::e is und~_r_ ru1?be :t_: , 7~ g!_ose _ a~ . ~ ~/2_ l . Those 

£1gures come from the plugging department or he can get them 

from the goods ae they are delivered to the packing room. by-

-knowing the st~rle-a and_-numbers, you can tell whether 1 t is a 

tipped or untipped penQil. You get' that from the shipp1n$ 

room and the other from the meta.l room. He arrives at the 

:figures on ·tha-reports--t':lrned in. lt' requires a :good deal ot.. 
- . 

· calculation, mostly multiplying. The next figur~_ is und.~r . 
- . 

tips, 13'74 gross at ten cents. He gets- that :from t:b.e packing 

room. · The ten cents means wh&t the tips co~t to produce. 
, 

That •-s a stipulated pri.ce. The next1 heading is lead, 747 gross 

at · l5t and 1955 g5oa8 at ten cents. _ He has to go through 

these rep·orts the __§__~~ way excepthe doesn't ·have to work the 

. cost of that, it.• s taken care of in the account. He has to ar-

rive at the numoer of gross, but the cost- rs-fixed. ~he next. 

item ie auppliee at Bt per gross, boxes 3771 at 2t, · asaortmen11: 

boxes 219 at 10~ , wrapper's 25:35' e;t;. i,e. _He gets t hose reporte 

from ·the boxe:s of the pencils in the packing room. He ge.:te 

._ the reports_ as to the rubbers and th~ labels fz:-om the pa~king 

~ J-oom-. - -~b.~ 908t _ _per- g_ross -is-fi_~e_d, b~e l;taa.- to -f i gure ou~, -the~ -: 

qu~tit~. The ne~t: 1tem is assortment boxes, wrappers, skeletons. 

Tµe , next~ item, cartons. The -next 1 tem-1.a. pa.y roll, Bell Street. 

__ The n_ex t ·, el_~~ e_ from the sl a t 2 mi lhr. As the slats are delivered 
. ' 

-from-the-sla-t~li-, -a--report-Wm~-~ -it ., ~d~ tho~e--raportte 
. ~\. . 

-are taJten at the · end o f t he week and added up. 'Dhere are! -=--=.----



-ehe.etl). Ther0 are 24·· itemi-zad hel'.e, and the word "jo~11ee 
. -

I don't kno~li~w many different kind of jobs. There are 

24 different· kind of pencile. He pu-t·s . them.. there as · having .. been 

·· produced that week. · He got the reports as to the quantity of 

ea.chKind -of pencil and had to tabulate all those reports and' 

arriverat'the --t-e-t-a1 of each- kind, -- No, I don't . think-he had to . . . l 
figure out the . coat oLproduct1on of each kind, but he figures 

. t~e quantity of each kind of pencil and shows its value on the 

sheet. Starnes and Black and Anderson and Dobbs were ~herEJ.: 

o.n--Sunday morning. We went all over the f'a ctory. I don't 

remember about hearing of any blood being found on Sunday at. 

all., There · was a gree,t deal ·of excitement there -that morning • 

. we see spots all over ·the factory __ floor. We have varnish spo1ts, _ 

_ and people get their fingers cut, we have every color spots 
~-. 
you cei1 think of. · .1 have been working in factories for 24! 

. . 
yea.rs. l .t is .a frequen!> __ ~cur:rence in establishments where· a 

large number ~f iadies work the.:~ yo~ will see blo9~ ~pots _ _ __ -~-. 
around· dres-eing rooms. t have eeeH them a good many times. _ _.lk__ 

have seen 1 t at this .factory. Mr. Frank had on a brown -suit· 

Qn Saturday ~nd ~on~ay. On Sunday he had a -different au~ on 

l never noti .. ce.d · any scratches, -marks ·o! _'!'ruis-ee on Mr. Frank on 

·-SWHiS\¥-r-'l'.!.he-Pe was~-11 ttle girl in Mr. Frank's office on 

Satu:r~a.Y- morning, by_ the- name- _of Miss Ma~tie Smith, end her 

e'iste-r-in-law' e. t~e: -:-was wrong and Mr. Frank told her t ·o wait. a 

few minutes . ..and he would straighten .~ t out for her. She had been 

.P~d ta.10 too mucll,, and she .g.~ve me back the money wh~n sh~ . 

founp. 1.t was wrong· and I gave .1 t to Mr. Frank ~d he ·said .he we.a 

~~a-ii balan~~d ~is -Cu1eh. -. She ,:_the.n-.started eut · o·t.~ 
. ~ - . 

_fact.ory e.nd got :o the stairway anq. she _came back ag~i.n __ and . ..,. 

-~---~~ __:_____~_..:__- -~-- ·:___......,_ _ ____.~-~'\'.!: --~-'~;.,.,. -..:A._,, -~"--A-· . -
~ "\ ·-~ '· ~.;- .. « - . ... --·-.... ~~~~~~ --r:;. ·~-.• _ __...-~ <>-- , ' ... .-,. - . - · --· )··- . . ,_ -=1"'·· . . : 
·."M mll. · it . '10 a.iY · rtp.ht to . straighten · 1 t:t:M~n~e.y-, ""· a.lid: a·hEr"se.t~: 



"Yes." I then asked her how was her father, and she said, 

"My fathe-r is dying, _ l think". Then she spoke to me abouti 

getting some assistance from the office -ror burial expenses, . 

and she commenced to cry and l walked 'down the steps with her 

to -the· .front- dtroT'•-· ~at -wae. aQ_out 9120. Mr. Frank stayed at . ---- - . 

__the ~a~~ory until 9140.,-When we left . toge_ther.. . We we~t on up 

t~ the corner of Hunter and Forsytb., took a drink of sodawater 

at· Cruiakshank's at the corner of . Forsyth ~nd Hunter. He left 

me then e:ud started toward-a Montag's. That's the last l saw, 
\ 

of him- until Sunday morning. The elevator box waa unlocked 

Sunday morning, and anybodY could have pulled it open and started 

-the ·elevator. Th~es some_ noise._ It is driven , 

by ~motor. It makes more noise when it stops at the bottom 

that when 1-t starts. There is nothing to stop it except when 

i 't-~ h~ ts the bottom. 1 .)lave seen. these cords that we · tie up 
. ~ · 

sla~s. and pencils with in every part of th~e-teey.-I--ha.ve:.· 

raised sand about finding them--in the basement'.;. they go down 
- -- - - - -- - - - ·- ----- - - - - - -- -

~-the-g&J!bage, . . !l~&Fe-e.f~8eve:-ra-l.-truek-t<Jade of . waste and. 

debris every dEcy. The general cleaning up of the premises wae 

had on Tuesday ~t~r - t ,he : ~urder.--The :factory ·is five etori•e 

high, bet'fin1lltro ancl' 200 fee'tt _in length · e.nd~5 or 80 feet wide. 

It ·is an extremely· dirt·y ·place. In some places the floor is - . .· - .- - -- · . ---
- -
-gummed -an inc~ thiclc, -and in -some -=-parts · of -the metal- room 111. 

- . - -· _-:::;---...:==::.· -- --:---=-- - - - - - -

-re-one -eighth -or-an inch thick, it roigh~ not· average that 

all · over; t is al-ways dark-en-the--fb"st floon,-t-~ough-the ~ 
- -

·hall to~ard the elevator. On a cloudy dSJT 1 t is ve.ry dark. W&.. 

kee·p a light!-burnfng. there most of the time. I couldn'·t -say · 

w net11irr-we--had-cieened. up a.11- the· traeh -Md--rµb'bi_sh -&romut: the~ 
> , .I "' ~ • • . .. - .. • 

factory, because.there are ~orners-ai:id crsvicee which we don't 
. . - ----·· 

-~~~~L~~"-~Q.!.~~~~.:_~~~--~J.!1_1_ ~~~-~~~: ~ ~ ~~!~~i. m!.~:tt!~~~· _;__, 
""' -.- ...:.- ~ -, .. - .. -- _........_. _ _ __ ,,,_ __ ...,_...,.-.. - - - · ,.,:i · 1"'·- - _,,,, .. · - - _ _.,_....,- .. - · --->-- --r - --~· · "':;-~~- -- .r-

dey, ~_!;11 ~b.out·'_ 9~·30. --It w.aS-C~oudY mo.st· o_t _ · the ~~; l _t . ·wae .. · 
. . . . . . . -· . . .. . 



-----{}-loU~O-Bt Of t~as--dark there around tbe elevator· 

on the first: floor arur we had big heavy· boxes piled up there. 

One of them _i:nus~n._almost as large as apiano box. If 

a man got between th~ee _boxes,. ~ would .. have had . . to hut_ t _o 

find him. It is very dark on the second floor between th& 

clock and the metal ~ room. - l t=-is dark be-hind· the ladies dress-

ing room and on the- side next to the ladies toilette As you go 

to the stairs from t~e metal room, 1 t is ve.r;v -da~ A. person1 

sitting at Mr, Frank's_de_sk_ in his office could not see anyone 

coming up· those stairs • . lt wopLJLbe impossible to see anyone 

coming up those stells from anywhere in Mr. ·Frank's innter of

fice~ you would have to .go outside of it. There -is no lock 
" 

on the metal room doors. ln th_~ metal room there are a great 

many vats and a great many boxes and things containing stock 

and _goods just south o-f the ladies dressing room, ·tt -is- piled 

up very bad back there, Averaged anywhere from 2· to 61 or 8 feet 

.....in height: -
-

metal room contain.a three or four large-vats that·_ have got lids 

-0n · them. They ar.e _shallow, but they itre large inei~e. ~liey 
- - . -- - - -- - --· - . - - --- - - -- - - . 

- e.re:aoout. a ·foot:--8.!1d -a narr a-eep. Nobody is supposed t ·o ?e in 

-any_ par11. of the building o~ Sunday, that ie the onl,- time we 

don ~t-. ha~ a waticbman. · - ~he-_fact~ry is-suppos~d-tu-b-e lo~kedup 
- -

- ·e&t.1-l!"ety. -ne---ete.va tor s -eU-cal:ITe e Tave - some -slaclt"ih--t~li-e-m~.-~ 
. ' 

I..t isn't like a sti.ff iron_. in them._ I t_j'[Qllld shake whe.n yow . . · .. 

catrch hold~ ot. _ 1t. There are two c~blee, _you pull the right one; 
. ~ 

to come down -and .the l(l(tt Qne· to go · up• ·You can. catch :1,t anQ_: 

·ehake . 1~ in your ·hand, Ye.a, Jlr. Frank is a small , thin man, 

about_ 1~~ ot' 130 RO'~nds. - ~- Mr: Dorsey . served a s~ubpoena . 

on me ·to_e_ome·- down - to -.- ·his 9ffice. · l "--d.idn-1-t. know th.at _he dicll · 
' ' . · - "" ' . - ., 

\ .. ~- - "'4. . -- - - - - - -... · - ·--· ._ . ..... ~ ·- ' . - - -- ·-- -'~'-""" ·~·~- -~ . ... ....... ~ ~~ ~ -·. ""'1.:a' ·- • - · - - .... :--"'U- V-.:. . ~ 
·~---.. -~---- Q'-_____ ...,.. _ . ·--......~~ ---- ~-,.... . . .,........,...- -~--- ~ -,...._ ~Cli' , . 

·. . • . • • I • 

su~llo~aed. -1i~ ~c-~m~ ~i~~·o ·c~urr.~e~~~ubpo~nae .-on -· 
. . ' ' . - - ·-



me and sent for me one time.- -1'h:e-;>iret-ti1D.e-I -.:Went--t4e.re, Chief 

Lan:rord, ~r-. -Dors~r. Stephens a.n-d-the ·etenQ-g-r-aph-er was 

question and before I got that ane\.ered, another would ask me 

a question. : The next time I went there, Mr. Dor~ey, Mr. Starnes, 

.Mr. Campbell and the stenographer were there. Mr. 

Dorsey did all the questioning this time. When Mr. Frank 

was engagec!_Qn his work in the factcrry Jl_e_ !f!-B yery _!_ntent on· 

his work, very earnest and industrious. I don•t· think a day 

passed at the fact·ory that· Mr. Frank did not get n_§lrvoue. When 

anything went wrong he would wring hie hands and I have seen 

hi~_hi he.nds up t~rough his hair. When thing8 ?tent-wrong 

1t ou+d upset him. If anything out of the ordinary happened I 
, 

have seen him· a thousand times , l supp·oae, . nib hie hands. Att 

a f .actory like this things don't usually go right all day, 1ihere - -

is something wrong all the time. When anything ~ent wrong it. 

Iattled· hi~ ·and he would frequently call on me to straighten 

it out. He would show the most .nervousness whe~ he would go 

- something -and he would come baok very nerirou.a It Mr .Frank 

.:.:-_SJMV_~:t!411n~~g__!i~g inside -the -~actory, he would_.!:_efer 
- - - - ---- - -- - - - . --::i 

the matter to me. I never saw Mr. F.rank speak t o Mary Phagan. . . 
- I · don't know whether he knew her or not. I didn't know we· ha 

. . 
that-:name in the fact·ory unti.l I found 1 t out afteP... 

-:---~------""---~--='---~ 

-
arid· down into the. basement if they wanted. to; they had t.he 

. -- - . • 

whole run of the fa~tory. ~ea, l have seen.all kinda of. pape~s 
. . - ,/ .· -- - . 

.. dQWILin ~he basement. · The paper -that note · is ~itten on is a · 
" 
i .. · b18.rµt order .. ad. ·it ie .e.ith.e± th~ carbo~ or wh1£._e~eet, on~ · 1a . 

. ' . white and one "lie yellow~ . That -ki~d--of-p.~p~a...l~ble to -be :-_ 



___:.to_und_~_over the. b~i_l-_din for tliie reason _they __ f!?'i te an 

order, an4-eome~imee an to get the carbon under · it, and---- __ 

other times they haye to ~ change the order and · tear it out and 

throw it in the waste basket in the office and from there. iti. 

·get·a into the tra-sh~----'rha-t-k-~ad is uee-d--&ll-a-ver- ---

the ·.factory. The foreladiee make their memorandum on th~t kind . - - -
of tablet .. --You1-will -find -them all around. l t is one of the ·-- -

biggest wastes around-t-he ·pla.ce. They.are allover the 

----~ITITding; -and any man that worke<!_ around the :Vactory or ran 

the · elevator or swept up the different floors would be more 

_ likely to come· across them than anyone elee, because they 
------

a.re thrown -oil-the ! 1:-0-or. There was an order to keep the clock 

door lockad,~ut-·_Qn this occasion the key was lost and the d ock 

door via.a bpen. When I !ot· there . SUnd~- morning, the clock door 

was unlocked. Mr. Frank could not have unlocked it becaus~ 

th~. ke_l: _ was lost. With the clock door unlocked, anyone who 

understands the clock, could have punched for .all night in five 

- ..or . ten minutes. l made the same mistake Mr. · Frank made in 

thinking:.. that all the punches had been made all righ • 

looked over the factory a'b.· noon today and co~pared it w1 th ePme · 

points on this picture (Exhibit A for State). .'!!his big space; 

in the cellar · appears to· be ehort. Those s teps. in the eel le.tr 

are much longe~ in realitw. The platform - i~eeif is about l~ ·- --~ 
, _ - - - ------

feet long, and the · :i.nc~~~~-1e 17 feet . , making 52 feet :the l ength -

of it. The distance·. between the wa.lle et Mr. Frail:' e sffica: 
·' 

end the · ele;ator shaft. is 5 .. fee-t t'o -5 1/2-inches. The elevatori · 

shaft is ten teet, but ·.on the picture tne space between the. . 

elenttor shaft and :Ur. :r~ank. ' e office 109ks almost as wide. : as . 
• 

......_-~-

the eleve.tor el'.taft ·iteelf. Orie is ten feet - and ·the other ia · 

_ 5._l_l2_~ .· As tB what .ooca.eions I ~ecell see~~g..J.{r..~el!VGU& ..,. 

- --~:-.:....... :'.'.~--="?'·~*·,__,_...,. _~..;. .. ..;.a ..... l)._~-~~~-~tr~a..t._-:_~r-~whEla!_ 



it · ra.n over a little child. He came in about _ 2130 a.nd he 

couldn't· ·work any more on hie books until a ql.larter aftJer 

four. He trembled Just as much on that occasion as he did on 

the _ _S_unday att~r Mary PhagaJl was killed. Another t iime I 
--

remember when I went over to tha main factory and he and Mr. - - - - - - - -- - - - ~ - - - - -

Montag had e: fUse on the fourth - floor. Mr. Montag hollered · 

at him cuneiderably and he was very nervous the rest of th~ 

evening , he shook and trembled. He saya_!!Mr, Darley I just. -
• , 

c·a.n't work" . , and some of the boys told me he took some--s-p-i-rtt----~ 

of ammonia for-h-ie nerves. Everybody was excited in the 
-
factory _that morning after Mary Phagan wae killed. Starnes 

and Black and Rogers -were there and 1 t seems like they we-re _ 

all excited. Looked like _ everybod.Y was worr6ed1. As to another 
-

mistake in the picture (Stat_a!_s Exhibit A~, the bottom of the · 

l~dder in the basement is much closer to the elevator than 

what is shown on the picture, It is about 6'fee~. On the; 

--pi-e-t~e it i ·ooks to be -about · 10 feet' and tbe-ioilet 1ri "tJia 
. 

basement is cloaerto the wall than the picture --shows, 1 t is· right .. - . . - . 

up ·against the .walr;----nle picture doeeri' t show the Clarke Woodw 

· enware- -partition ·back of the elevat.or.. The door to the Clarke . . 
. . 

Woodenware Company ·also is closer to the elavator ~han the 
·~ . '!':I' 

~1o:ture- ehewe--.- On -the-.-ete.1~-r.qm ·1ihe fir.at to. the_s~:eond 
' . 
· floorr ther~ are double doore 

~ . . ' 
instead of single doo~e ae shown 

on th~ picture_. ~he picture s hows up Frank' e nner office a · 

good d eal large - r - tp.en the other qffice. As a matter of fac1l., 

the outher office ie larger. The · outer office is 12 4 · 

. inche...s-wide·. The 1nnter office .. ten te·et 3. : The picture shows 
-- -- - -

~-sr~at -big · wide place for a door be-tween the ~nside offil.o&} an~ 
. -

the_~_ou~side 6n'1c=e •. making it ·:i;ook -11k$ a double· d~or.. Tha~ ·.~-



• 
the hall, -~s a matter of fact it is a single door, standard· 

size. It looks l~e it was drawn to open up a apace te give 

~~· much view as possible out into the ~all. The safe is shown 

to be about half its real ·size on thi$_ ~icture. On tne picture· 
--- --~--

it is shown- t-o-b~-abou-t- one-third the width-ef- the-doer, as 
. . 

a matter of fact it is· about the same size. When the safe 

dqor is open, it shuts off three-fourths of the view from 

Frank's office out into the hall, unless you stand up h~gh 
enough to look ovtir it. The picture also shows the south wall 

/ 

of the outer office on a line with the clock. The pict~re doean · t1 

show up the wardrobe in the innter office, nor the t.wo cabinets 

that -are in there. - l - don' t- think 1 t 1 ·e a very accurate pict~re• 

It opens. up Frank's inner office a whole loti better than i~ 

really opens up. Sit.ting at Frank_' a _desk and looking out 

through the door t 1owa.r::de .. the clock, · in r3a.JJ ty you have· a look

i~g space of only 25 inches. You; can juatt. see ahout four numbers 

., n-utcrmrnumtrar-2.· ""You ... could not eee--.:anyWhere-uear. the stair

~aa~ -~-i~ the ne~gh~orhood- of i ~· . 

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION, . ' 
l felt nervous from the time they told me the girl was dead, 

-~l l left the building. l was not trembling, I was simply . 
--- -. - .~ - - ----

8*-ei-t&d a.nd wo-Fr4.ed. · -· Well, Starnes was nervous. He looked 
, -

as i£ .he were _worried, Re seemed nervous both in talk and man~ 
-~ -

ner~ l can say the same thing of ·the_ rest of the offfcers who 

- -were ere. -il"r~ Fnank was more nervous·· than the ·a--the:re .- The 

men were all abou~ ·a.a . nervous on Mondey-aad. Tu~·edny-.-Everybo~ 

seemed t'o be fn a turmQ:i.1 and aha.kin~_· · Mr. Hollow~ 'end Mr.-__ _ 

Schiff· were shaking. l noticed Mr. Schiff 1 a hands shaking Monday . .. 



was very .. nervoua Tuesday after the extra came out seying that 

they were going to arrest' him. ~hat was about · 15 .or 20 minutes 

before they arrested him. ·As to who getJe up t'he data fori·Mr. 

Frank for the. financial sheets, Mr. Loeb sometlmea, ·and Mr. 

_ g~tt used y~~~ up _. some, end ·11r. Schiff gets it' up sometimes. 

Mr.~ank got· it up himself, sometimes. No, I de>-ttnvo~t~k~n~o~w'ff-~~~~~ 

that Mr. Schiff furnished Lt to him all the time. l never· notice.d:· 

whether Lee was nervous or not at' any time, but: of- cnurse, he 

looked bothered and worried. Mr. Frank told me that the slip he 

took out .of the clock Sunday ,morning had been punched regularly•

! made the eame mistake standing .right there by his side. l . . 
didn't see Mr • . Frank date the slip. It. ought to have been· 

- . --- -
dated the 26.t'h. ·· The slip l saw didn't h~ve any ti?Qe on it ex-

cept the watcbmep'a- time. I don't know whether I would know 

it:-or. not, to ident'ify. The slips are not made in duplicat'e• 

·As to whether there is any mark on the . slip to enable anyone to 

. -identity it_;, as the _gae___ta.k~n out that nigll6._ illy memory 1 e tbatt: . 

1t:.was at&J!ted at'. . 6:t01 or 5~32•~ Of course.~ nobody could tell. :-

who punched the clock, one man's punch is juat like another• That 

diagram or pictur.e ( State's Exhibit' A) is a fair represents.-
. . 

tion of the b~ilding as a._ whole, . :f.'%, ile 11 ' • iMP .NfPSaSHC&bienL 

Git -tile 'ellih4:!1:ng a:e a: whele~i t i s no-t - -a tair ·representation 

of -the ·1nter-ior •. - 1 never .knew there-were - any stairs i:Q the? 

, : 

b~e~~e~~this m'7ti11~ ~~ ~ ~ a~~~_!~e ~ 
~ Jmowledg!!_A T~ri/.l;r-pl"'a.~7 of keeping th&s(~~~-nrfl.Ii:~~~~· 
books 18 in the outer ·office. There is rio regular p $08 ·1n -the - · ·.~ · 

· ba.eementt. t .o keep pap~r, but:: it.· is. thr,own out 1n the waste b·aake'tt. ·i · . 

· and ·gets . down. in the tr~sh. Tb.~re ie no use tor that paper· 
. . . . .,., . - - . 



- --- ·· 
betng··acsatte.red-al'ound. l have aorat_G-h paida of th-at shape soatte.r-

ed-a.r-otUtd even . tu the basement. That so.ratoh~pe.d-1s. used all'. ov~.r -.. · 
- - - .. - . . - - . . . 

the :taotory. t;tve.rywhe.re the.re is a . :to.reme.n or a :tJ>_retla.4Y. . · No, not 
. . 

in the area al' ound the .elevato.r .there. The traah is oar.r ied down-

_a a .re right · in front of the boiler.- Sometimes if they are in' a 

~u.rir they leave it around the olevato.r for a little · while,a.nd 

·when I go down . I make the neero move it to .. the ·boiler. It 1Q -:usu- . 

aJ.ly bur~d. 8pme o:t it may stay there t ·or a wee_k,some of i't 

burned right away, 

REOROSS EXAMIN A1'IOM .tlY lJh~T IJAN1' • . 

:Mont~g and l'.rank me.rely had some words when Frank became 

__ so nervous. Sohl.ft_ waa trembling Monday. Holloway-ai-8-o. AB .to 

people being ne.rvoua,l noticed Miss J:t'lowe.ra beean _to· cry and 
. ' 

~o.rea.m and l ha
1

d. to go in the.re and· s~t hold of he.r m~e1:r ·. That 

was Tuesday morning. The whole factory was wrought up. I oouldn•t 

hardly · kee:p anybo.dy at wo r~. l had to let ·· them go_ on Monday ,·_an~ 
. - -- - --- - = 

I ·· wiahed 1- --had let them go tor the .re~t of the week,fo.r I ooul<ll:f1 1 t ·-

get any work out o:t them • . I wouldn·•t '.say that!- oouldn't get any .... 
. ' . 

wo.rk out ot Ohl'istopher Columbus BB.l'rett,sinoe,but he has lost s 
- -- ·- - - - ------. 

tood de~l of time. I would have to lo-ok-to-- the p~1 roll -t-0 tell. 
I 

W. ~· • .iJIDERSOlt, sworn fol' ..th.fLS.taa-l'-te.e-. - . --- -----:====--
-- - -

--~-~1-.w"'"'ai§'la~arpo1.ioi- headqua.rt~rs Satn.r <lay, Ap»11 .&6th. *--got · :. __ 
----=----·-- . -- - ·- .L.- • - - • 

a Mll -1~om -the nigh-t · watchman at the penail ~aot-ol'y-. Re aa=td 

a woman Wj~ dead at the ~aotory. I asked him it it was- ~ ~bite 
. ' . 

woman o~ a negr~ _ womfl.)1. H~ ' said it ~as a white woman. We 
.. ·· 

,rent the.re . in _. ·an aut·omop~le •- ~hook tlte . dQo~ and __ lfe_wt J~e_eo.--o-ame.--- ·1 .-.~. 

- d~wn-fr~-~h~-~~~-o~~ - · ~or .an ~ciai•r i~d ua -b~ok::_t:o_tlta_J.~d-;,l' --:, -- ~--~- -~ 
·. . . ' : . 

tba~ goes d~wn _ thr ou~~ the . so~:t_tle hole. ~bout 3; 30. ~ o~lled , 

-up111':;-7.i'ani: on t _he "tele:Pnone and got no anawa.r. l heard t-th.,,.,e-~- - -

telo.p~o_n~ !~~Mng __ and _ b~s~1n$• __ l o_o.n~_.inued . to. oall. .fol' about .... 

-f~~ m!=~i. ·. ::{ ·to~4 . ae~t-r~ --that the~e--ha.~ ·been - a~gil'l k'-lled · _.-
• , ' :' • , J • , • ' i .... • , • ~. ' ' • • • • I . . _. I 

i_n the :t·aa:t~~an~want~ii-to get· Ml' .• ~ .. i'~~k~ .-I ~ai~t(_)J.rL.- ·H~ll-~ .·. 
. ' . . ~ . ' . ' . . . : .. 

. ana :Kr.- MQntag, .. _~oo. · I got a i'ea:ponse t.ro_m both~ I thtnk="a-=-~--=- .:- " 
· .. . .... , . . . , . . .. _ _. . ; . . " I .. 



lady an.ewered .the-tele.phone.- 1-:got ·them in a few minuteg. .I . 
D 

tried to getMr. Frank again about :four o 'eloek. Cen-t-f:!al said 

-sh.a~ &nd-'-She... ooul dn t_t g&Lhim.- -..T-here. -wae some blood on 

the· girl' e underclothes. 

CROSS EXAMI~ATION. 
-~ -

Th~re was a wound on the left-hand aide of the girl's heacl 

The blood was dri-e-d up. It- was wet right n~:l'.Ct to the skin. 

Lee . said over the telephone that· it was ·a white -girl~ - -~t . 

took us about three- minutes -to- get_ to . the :factory :from the 

police station, just ae quick as the automobile could get us - - - - -

the.re. We got there inside of five minu.tes after l received 

his telephone message. Le~- had a smoky lantern. You couldn't 

see very far with it. It was smoked up Tight smart. Lee said 

he had been to the closet and· had his lantern sitting down 
--

there and he looked over and s..aw the lady. ae said he saw her 

while he was standing up. 1 said ha couldn't see her, You 

could see -the bulk of anything tnat far, -bu--t -you co~tldn' t 

tell that far whether ·· 1 t was a person, He told me- -when I first 

~ot h~m--that he h~d h~~tern si.t..ti-ng down right in front 

-0f ~im• The body w~a '-·lying eort of cat~cornered and on the 

Taft side of the . body l saw a. nnmber of tre:cks wh1 ch lead trom 

the body to the shav~!!S_ -r9om. There is an o:pen1ng- ft01fi--the- --.-

p~~ce_ where the bo.dy lay into the shaving room, I . :found a pendl 

4o-wn-=-there. There are p~~n~~ of pencils and trash in --'th~aee-~._ 
..... 

men:t-.----%e traeh-=--w8.-S-:-all \lp 7 next_-to-the- boilel'."~ ~'7'- ... -

H, L. P~, sworn in behalf of the· State,~ · 
- - -

1 reported the at.atement of Leo M. Frank before, the coroner' e 

jury. I have -been -8: .atenographe_r 'for thitlY years and considered 

an ·axpe·rt. 
~-. · -- -

- -"'CRf>SB--nAMI-N.A.T-1.0N .___ --- ·- __ . 
- 4 ~- - - . -

---Ne-wt-L-e-e~lr"Reked the .fo llowing_q.ue.s.tio~S---alld gave the 

-··-· 



following answers at the · -coroner·' e Jurys · "Q,. Had you ever ___ _ 
'l -------- - -· -

. seen him change that before? · A. Well, he put the tape in 

once before. Q. When was_. that? A·. l don 1 t know,. e1 r, when 

it was, it was one-night. Q,, How long did it take him the 

first time you ever s~w him . put the tape on_? A. l never 

. paid any attention . to him. Q, Well, about how long did it 

- take him, five minu tea? · A. No, s:Lr·, 1 t didn't take him 

that long. Q. Did 'it · take him a minute? A. l couldn't 

tell exactly how .long. Q. How long did it talce the ot~er 

night, on Saturday night-'1- A. Well, it took him a pretty 

good little bit, bee.a.use he spoke about · it. Ke said it's 

pretty hard, you know, ·to get on." I . don't knO'W whether he 

- f_3wore anyth~~g e~~~~ular subject without examfnin 

the record. 

G • . Q, FEBRUARY. sworn for the State. 

"""wa-apre-s-ent-at-Chief Lanford '-e-ef.fice when Leo .M...:...Frank 

and L, _Z, Roeser were there. 1 took down Mr.. Frank's state

~nt etenographieallY-.--. . I don' t~member F_rank' e aria~rs in 

- detail', vr·. ·Rosser was · 1ooking ou-t-of the window moat of the 

hibit B, 

- aa_i_d.- -- lt was mad~·--on-Menda.y, April 28th • 

. CROSS. BXAMINATlON. . 

-
1 crone in. - It we.a sometime--1n . ~he /orenoon. I have never 

been a court stenographer except in Recorder's court. I am 

Mr. ~la.ck was in there 

during the . . la.tter ~art· of Mr, Fra.nlt' s. statement. Chief tan-

. ford as~ed .Mr.:.! ~'. :tZ:~_,~_,..it _·M_ chartgecfclo-tb.ee. He showed· part · of · 
_____ ....:.__ _ _ -=====-------::~~=-- - - - . 

hie short and-·o_p_e-ned his trousers. l!{e showed-hi-a _Clothing to ··. 



- Chiet~-anfo-rd~t-the-:-end of the etatement.n1~ - l wronte the 

statement out in longhand the same day. 

exact~n. 

I don't remember 

ALBERT McKNlGHT, Sworn for the State. 

My wife is "Mino la McKnight. 
.__ 

She cooks for Mrs. Seling. 

Between 1 and 2 o'clock on Memorial Day I was at the home of 

Mr. Frank to -see my · wi:fe. He came in close -to~t&>. -He did - -

not -eat any dinner R~ came in, went . to the sideboard of the 

dining room, stayed there a few minutes and then he goes out 

and _.catches a car. Stayed - there about.- 5 or .ten minutes. 

CROSS EXAMINATION. 

Mrs. Seli~ and Mrs. Frank were presei t whei Mr. Frank 

came in. I was __ in the cook room. Thereis a swinging door 

between the dining ·room and the cook room. The dining_·room 

doo~ was -open. The-door swings back . and forth, but they 

don't keep it shut. You can see from the kitchen into the 

.dining room. You can look in the mirror in the corner and 

___ae_e_ alL Qver th~ dini_p~ rooll}!L_ l 109){ed i :n the mirror in the 
. - ..... - - .. - - - -

oorner and saw him. You can look in that mirrQr and see .. . 
in the sitting room and in th& dining room. I have no idea 

how bi ~ the ditchen or dining room is. I was never in the 

dining room in my life. I was ai t _ting at the back door in 

th~ ki tcheri, at the :r:ight $1de of the back door' ~p against 

_::.t-he=W~~e-n-t-in-t-e--t-he -d-in-ing~-room-, and- -eta.y8-d ~ --

minuted .. o-r two, no more then two minutes.. She crone back ·into 

the kitchen. I don't know whether the other folks ate dinner 

or not, l did no~ see Mr. S~li+g. I came t'l the house from -

-my-house ·in ~th~ rear- o:O 318 -PUlliani -Street. . Af1ter coming to 
I - . • I . ~ ~ : 

· :the sideboard Mr. Frank went in-to the s1 tti?)g room whe·re Mr. 
- ---- --

Seling :was. l -didn't see Mr. Selidg, . but heard him talking - ~ ~-
• , I • • , • 



Birmingham, I told ·it to Mr. Craven of the .Beck& Greg~ 

Co~pany-. It was before Minola went dowp to t..Q.e Jall_.__Mr.~---
t 

Starnes, Mr. Campbell, Mr • . Morse, Mr. Mart~~ and Mr. Dorsey 

all talked to me. I didn't go down to see Minola at the 

--- ~tation house. I didn't -see Mrs •. Frank or Mrs • . Seling that 

Saturday through the mirror • . 1 didn't.keep my eye on the mir-
. 

---ror-a.11-the- ti]Jle-. - 1- couldn '-t tell who _was. in th:e dining room 

without looking in the m1rror. Mr. Frank go~ there not later 

. than 1130. Mr. Frank came on back to Pulliam Street and cau ht 

the Georgia Avenue ca~ at the corper of Georgia Avenue, and 

PUlliam Street. i am· certain that . he 9aught the -Georgia Avenue 

car at Pulliam Street and Georgia Avenue. 

RE-DIRECT E-XAMlNATlON. 

The Seli~ residenQ~is Qn East Georgia Avenue between Pul-
- -------

- 1.ian &id _Washington Streets. 1 don't know exactly the neare.st 

place f-ot-Mr.. Frai k to have· gotten on the car, Washington Street 

or Pulliam Street. 1 suppose Pulliam Street ·is near.er to town 

than Washington. I qertainly saw Mr. Frank that day,.from the 

kitchen where I ·was sitting. 

MISS HELEN FERGUSON,_ Sw9rri -~or the State. 

-ltY n~·Sclielen _li .. erguson,- J worked at the Nat'i~nal Penci-+1-

Compa.ny on ~riday the .25-th. I saw Mr. Frank Friday, A~ril 25, 
- • I 

about 7 o'clock in the evening and asked for Mary Phage.n's money. 
-- - --

--Mr. · Frank ·said ."l can'·t let : y9µ have ·1 t" , · ·and before' -he said any-

~ tntng else l turned · around and .walked out_ I had-gotten Mary's 

money before, -but I 'didn't get it from Mr. Frank. 

QROSS EXAMINATION. · 
- •• t 

When I . gQ~)A:ary•-s. _m9ney before i · went_ up there and callen--

-;ny numbe_r an~ · cal.l~d he-r--n~ber, -an·d.-,l got-min~ - a.nd~hers .• 
1 

I .· 
' 

didntt- a--sk -the man: th~t.--was· paying off this time -to let me .ha.va 
- ~ 

:- JJL :...~.~P.~~~:·[~~m~mlt~.._~A~~~-~--~:,:·· ·~ WQ.W~~ ~~:.· _J.n.~~.~t;,,~?e-~~"~ 



when I aske~ Mr. F~ank for Mary's money. $ome of· the office 

force were there, but l can't recall their name, I worked in 

the metal department about· two years• -I never saw little Mary 

Phagan 'in Mr. Frank's office. I don't think Mr. Frank knew my· 

name, he knew my face. It has been .some time since I asked for 

Mary' e pay by number. I do ·no·t . believe that I ever. saw Mr. 

Frank speak to Mary Phagan~_ _ _ _ - -·- - ----- - - . - -
. -- . . . . 

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION. 

1- don 't know who paid off ·an Friday, April 25th. 

·R. L. WAiJGmTER~ S~or the State. 
~' 

l am a city palicea1m1. On Tuesday, April 29th~ from ten 

thirty until a little after 11 in the morning I waa in front of 

__ ~he . paE ci!_ fa~tory on th~_ othei:_ ~ide o-f the street. I would con~ 

tinually ~ee Mr. Frank .walk to the window and look · down_~nd _ ~)Vi~:tt 

hie hands when he would come to the ·window lo_oking down on the 

sidewalk • . He did thi~ about 12 times when l wa-s--there in about 
- - -
_ 3() minute.s . - I ·was in the automeg1.e?ii-tn~r. - Fra:ntr-ancJMr. 

' 

Black ~d ·his ~ .w~~ -~h~~ng. Re was under arrest at the time. 

. QROSS EXAMINATION I 

-~- ·_,-1-=- . ~on' t Jmo.w...W~-~-----~~- ~o~ng_i~ the _ ot~ioe_. . I . ~aw ~~ _ _ _ 

---otlle:P- peo-ple:'-Up~he-re4ha:t.~ l :..41dn !.:L.recogniz8.·:. .. -I _we.s sent_ j;q_ _ __ _ _ . . .. . 

the -pencil ta.ctoey:___to_notj ca Mr-.---- F-r~~« ~e:-pe-nei 1 :fae-t:e:ry.---1--:::---= 
. ~ . . 

--

thought Mr. :Frank wo.uld be ·arre·ete<t_. - · 

--__ -;r._ L, BEAVER~, -- sworn :for the_Sta:t~ •. ~- __ -- - - ·--.· .... ~ - -- -
l em ·Chief of police of the City· ofAtlanta. - I was at the .. 



I don '1fknow whether 1 t'nwas blood or not. It looked like blood. 

R. \~, LASSITER. Sworn f-o-r--the-Bt-ate~ -

l am.· a city po-Hceman. On Sunday morning, April 21th, I 
- .. 

. . 
found a parasol in the bottom of the elevator shaft. It was 

- -- - - --- - - - - -
lying about the center ·o~~he shaft. I also found a ball of 

.. 
-rope twine, small wrapping twine, and also some~~i~g t~at, look~d 

· 1·1ke a -person_' s .-st-ool .. · --- . - -

CROSS EXAMlNATION. 

I noticed evidence of dragging from - ~he elevator in the 
. . 

basement. As I passed the rear door at 12 o'clock, the door was 

closed. The umbrella was not crushed. I found 1 t between e- an-d-

7 o'clock in .the mor~ing. The_ elevator comes down there and 
. . 

hits - the ground plump at the bottom of the basemen11. 

-- --=--.- SJ fil_RECT' EXAMIN ATlON ~ 
-----

I don't know whether the elevator shaft has a - cement bot ton 

or not.. There is a whole lot of trash at the bottom. 

1. o. GRIQ~, Sworn for the State .• 

M7 name is L. o. Grice . .. I was at the National Pencil 

Company's place on Sunday morning, April 27th. A am.all ai·zed: 

ere attracted mY__ ~ttention, on account -of his 

nervousness. 

CROSS EXAMINATION •. 
. t 

1 ·was cal led as a wHness in · this case one week after 11i: 
_ ___;-=.- __;;·---=- -----·--------./-----

: . 

started. 1 --iold - some- of ·- my-f'ri--ends- -abou-t- :Mr-. - Frank.1 s -nervoua~ 

nesa and they advis&d me- to go to Dorsey. 1· never knew Mr. 

Frank before. When we were _. told of how the ii t tl e . child_ was· -

murdere·d, 1 t excited me some • . -
pji;~DlREOT BXAMINAT!OH 
_.. ...... I • 

I • " • 

. . ~ . . . 

~. _=1 _don_•_t _:_ ra.c_al.1 tl"emhling_ any. __ l _ ~- Ilf~_tty ~ure ·1 didn·'-1t· 

be:eause--my ···friend- that~t- weat . t~ Opel~ika .with ·that mo~lng ~ug.- -
• l ·•• • • • • 

~~~.~1 -~-~- ~-Y~-~~4-~~m._:t~~-·~~l'! .1... ~ent .. _ ~.lirsn!P tha.r.~ •. :~~--- ·. -.. _<-...... ~_ . • , r. .. .._ . ...... .. ........ , __ :.• - ... r .. . • . . • ~ - ~ ·-· '"' ... ~ - · • -::---..-_ - - ~- . .. --.."' - • - ·-- - - .. - --- -. _, _ .. .... ~ ... 



' · .told~ . . ~im I wae-·_no1t. He was not there when l went tlu'ough the :fae-
. . 

_ tol'y an<L:when I .. to.ld- him-about - it,he s~-~~- I . ·o we.re soared. -~ 
-· - . . . --- . 

He we. e . ~o~nct this way a .' .littl~ btt an~ he we.a. kind of ·she.king 

like that ( 111ustl'ating) .Ria finge~B we.re trembli~g. - ... -
'. 

~ $TAlU'OHD,, · Swol'n :for t)?.:·~ state ( reoa.lled}. 
. . I 

The door-- ln the .rear pa.rt ot\ the f ao tory on the aeoond 
\ 

floor on Friday evenin8 was barl'ed. · T~ere ia no way in the rear oj 

th~ building t~ . o oine clo'!~ to the aeoon~ floor when the dool' is 
I 

ba.rl'ed e,xoept the fire esoa~_, a~_d you h~~- t .o . be · on off ioe floor · 

to unno the dool'. The area .a.r.ound- the ele a.tor shaft on . the first . . . 

floor neHr the hole and radiator we.a olea.ne~ up afte.r the. rnurder. 
. . \ 

~t we.a the early -part of the vmek after th~ ~urde.r. 

CROSS .KXAil.IllA'i'ION. 

I -didii' t . clean · 1t myself. I saw it. o~.ch I pas·aed l:Jy 

·!15 · it waa bei~B cleaned up. -_ \ 

. lf. · H. GHEESLING, Sworn for ·the ~tate. \\ 

I am a. t_mieral ·a1reoto.r and embslme.r. I _mov\~ -~he body 

'O:f Mary Phat.)an .at ten minutes to :tour- o'cflook April 27. in the 
\ .. 

in--o~ning. The oord ( ~xhi~it G-s~ate) was a.ro~n~ the neok. The 

.krutLw&Lo.n_the right side · of the neok and was lying kind of 
- - -

-l-09peihU'lJun~·~nead . .. I~ ·waen~.iy tight at the time I . 

moved it. There was an i~presa 
J of an eighth · of an inch .on the 

·neok. The rag- ·(EXhibit D- State) w.a.e around her hai.r ~d ovei

.he~ :faoe~ The tongue an inoh and ~ -quarte.r out of .her mouth 

atiokin5 out. "· The body was rigid, lookins ·11ke it had been · ae~d 

for some t _ime. .My opinion ·iB th~t she had ')leen (lead t~n o~ 

fl.tt8.e~hour.s , .. or])l'o-ln1biy·~~.- -~he blood- was . very muo)l 

oongeated. The blood had settled ~n her · fa~e. because she- was 

lying "on· "he~ :taoe.. nlood ~egina . to settle- at . cleat o~ a Ter,.y 

few miEut~ a~ter ~&th.. ~fter D.r. ~u.r:t: .~xa:rni~ed he.r na1ls9 - 1- ,-- ·:· 

<li'1• , I foun~ _ sonie d-il't and · ~~t _und_er - the nail~-. - ! di~oQve.r.~~'.: .... ... :; 
- - .. - . . . I 



-hme Ul'tne· on-her unde.rolotbes and the:re were some ·ctry blood 
- - - - -

aplothhes- the.re.· . The .right leg of the dr·awers ware ap1'it with a 
-- - -----

knife or torn .right· up the seftm. Her right eye was va~y da~k;look

ed like--=-tt ~,.,as hit be:tore death b0oauao it we.a ve.ry--rnu.e-h·-cawellon; 

i:t it had- been hit after de~t.h there wonldn•t have been any-swe11--·· -

ing; I founcl a wouncl 2-1/4 inches on the baok of the heacl. rt was 

made ·bafore death._beoauae .it bled a great deal. ·~he hair was matted 

with bl-ood an'&-was--ver~t---ft--tra!\-belnixna-de- a.fter death, the.re 

would have been no blood the.re. '.rh~.ro a . no Oil"OUlation a:tto-!L-. . 

· death. '.Che skull wasn't orushed; the soalp ·was broken. '.i.1he indi

_oation was tliat 1-t waa made before death •. TherA waa a ~ over·---

each eye about the. size of a dime. l didn't notioe any soratohes 

on her nose. l oan•t state whether the defennant ever looked ·at ., 
:__the-be-dy· olL-not. ~hero was some dieoha.rge on ·her ~naerolothea 
-- -
whioh ·was very n.ry and if ahe h~d been dead a short tilne, it would 

~have · bEren wet yet. 

. - OROS;;> iilAil!llA Tl ON. 

· I judge tho. length of time - ~ the oo.rpose had been dead ·by 

the rigor mortis. lhis is very inoefinite at t~s. rt .bAeins be- -

fore death. If e_he diet! of strangulation.I woulcl eipeot--rigor 
mo~tia to begin within an hour· •. l_ h~ve never had any expe.rienoe 
-~bou-t --a-e_a-ee- · o--f- B-t-1-angulat ton so as _ to determine when .ri3or mortia 
- lie an- a:nd--when.:..ttoroke..--The.re _t~ :n.o-=.c-E:U-:t""aint.y. -ao.o11t--now -lo-ng -a - - -
oorpose iB clea • e QO_ was ry: w en l exam ne . o y. 7 J-A...,A.U 

· .Mr .Hoge.rgs and_ lu .Blao k oame with J-.:il' .l!·.rank and asked .me to take him11-
--to .. wher~ the girl _was ·. I took them back . ~he.re,pulled a lig~t-, · ·· . · 
~ pulled the- shee-t baok,anct moved the revolving tabl~ and walked out _ 
. _be~\!Sel'.l the,m. ld.r .Frank was near. the right-hand going in. :Mr .Bla.ok_. 
wa~ at the-·la:tt. I tbok -~ gallon -ut- -bl\Jl>n -troni~the- t-ittle .-gir--l 1 a . -~ :-_:-:= 
J>OdJ, enough .tO Ole~ Up affil ~be . 80 .. e -:aJi(i body;~njeOtAd One · : · 
Ba;l.lon .o.;f the :to~a_!nt8l!_e __ oor ee-. · b'Ol'J!!!Ll.~e de · !._!3 ~a . o~n- __ 

~ .slltuent p&Ft" of the embalming fluid u~ I prepare! tneJ:it.t-:i;e-.-=='--'-
61.l'l properly for bu.rial. ~he.re was n~ mutilation. at all on the . 

· -b~ l._j_udge sh.e died . o:f et.rangtilat.1on b&oause ~}10 .rope wns ttght 
. enough ·to o~oke he.r .~o . death .and ~e.r .tongue being a.n~h and a~ ._ . 
·qUa.?te.r_.· out of . he..r . mouth, ahowud . she -d ie-d---from sfr..angulat ion. __ ··. __ : . 

' /'.) ' . · . . , . . 
r BB-DI~Of f1!9PJIATI~-~--=--:~--- · :. ~- _:. -· -, . :. 

-- ·-·-··- .- . ' ~ .· ':··-·. :_. ... ·':", · ·.···'.--- ·.··- --------- . . .. ··· ;_,·:·~~l:--.:.-: 

I d.on•t- think trui:-J..itne~i~l .. lost -muoh-l>L-o.o-d. -: I -
• • ' : • • L • t - • • • • <' . . . 

. . . ·. ~ 
r • 
r • 



l>l\. OLAUDr.. olilTH, sworn for the tJtate. 

l . arri phyaioian and- u 1 ty. haoteriolagia~ ante uhernie~. Thea~ 

ohipa ( r~xhi bit 11-~tate) appear to be the spaoimen whioh'. the. de- · 

t-eotivaa·or-ou8llt~o ·-my ·of:f'ioe and wJiio_h .L examined. ·J.1hey ·had oon

aiderable nirt on them and some ooloring stain. ·an..:__o.ne_-0.f' .... -'tlt&m--I-~~ 
) . . 

found some blood oorpu.soles. l do not Jmow whether it \Vas human 

blood. ihi~ · shi.rt (Exhibit E for State) appears to be t}1e same 

- =S:hi:r-t=br-ought-t-0 my off ioe by deteotives whioh I examined. I ex

. ami~ed. apote and it showed blood stain. I got no odor :t'r om the 

. a.rm. pits that .it had been ·Worn. The blo.od I notioecl was smeared a 

little on the inside in plaoea, Jtdidn't extend out on the outside. 

The blood on ahi_.r_t _ Yt9.1J" aom~what on the in~..f...... tha garment high . ---
·' up about ~he waist line,whioh,to-my mfnd-;oould not have been pro-

, duoed by turning up ·the tail. 

OROSS .i~IUATIOlf, 
.... -

I found gri~ and stain on all of the ohips. I ooulaxi't tell 

-_.the . one that. I found blood on. · I · did 'the work in the· ordinary way. 
-·--

. The w~ole aur:taoe ·of - the ohips was- ooated with-dirt. I oon~~n_' t-'----
- . 

- ~e11 -whether-the--'blo-ou- -sta.in-wa.1 re-ah or--old.- r ba-ve -kept blood -

oorpuaolea in the~abora~ory for several years, I found probably 

three or-f-Onr or f iTe bloo.d. oo::r::pus:ole:a .in a f 10-ld. I don't kno~ -=

how muoh blood was the.re. A drop or half drop would- have oaused 

~ -1t • --or~v~~--,:-ess :-th~-that_. Rigor--rno.r~tta -beitns very·-ao-on a :f't-er 

., de.ath.· ~ometimelil~tarts · qu c er, but ~sually starts very eoon. I 

--~: oould not -say 'when 'rige:t.t~·mo.rtia wouid enJJJ . 
~ . 

I - - - - ~ -- -- - - -·. . -

.. :----=--- - ~ --mr. ,i;-w~ HUBL swohl-=-:ro.r-=-~:t~e-s-ta~=--=-- _______ _ 
I : . __ . . - - - .- - - - - - - - -- ~--- - - -

- :: .. .'-- __ · -~ :~ ·:t=~am -Dolinty -P:twaioi~. - I saw 'the-betdy of -Mlµ'y Pha~an on 

· .. ~undq -morning.; the 27th -o:r April. s~e had a ·aoalp wound on tm 

·:,,...~e.f~_. s.i.2-8 of_ . r _ ead a1>0!l-:t 2~1/2._ _inol;_~s l,o~g, abou.t ~ .- !.nohe~- . -=--:- _ 

; ·troin the t ·OP.· of the °left eal' tlutoµgh .the eoa~p .. to the . Bku.11. 
• ; . .. . . 

~- he had_ ~~~.aok oontused ;eye_, · " A numbe.r of small .mine.r - · ,.l· . ' 
= - :-"\ ' . 

10.1'd~h~~'. On :. the.,-.f-8.08 ~ ". .. ~e_t_o.ngue_ W~8 ' pl'Otl'Uding 8.bOU_t a_balt . -. ·. 
1 ~-. 

•t • • ' ' 'I • • • .__ - • • .. 



8:ll inch through the teeth. Ther~ was a wound on the left knee, 

about 2- incllee below the-knee. '!'here-were some super 1cia1-- -

scratches on ~~e~eft and right elbow. There was a cord around 
., 

the neck and thieco-rd was 1nbedaed-1ntG-- thes kin and in my 

opinion she died from .strangulation. This cord (!:xhibit "0" 

for ~te) looks like the cord that was around her neck. There 

we.a :swelling on the i:ieck. ln my opinion the cord was put on 

before death. The -wound on the be.ck of the head seemed to have 

qeen made with a blunt edged instrument .and the blow from down 

upward. The. scalp woun'd w.ae made before death. lt was cal-

culated to produce unconeciousnese. The black eye appeared to· 

have b~en made by some sof~ instrument in that the skin waenot 

roken. I think- the scratches on the face were made aft-er 

death. l ~xemined· the hymen.· l t we.a not intact. There was 

blood on the drawers. I discovered: no vi-Olence to the parts. 

There was bl-ood on the i;e.rts·, I didn't know whether it was fresh 

bl.ood or menstrual blQi(>d. The vagina was a 11 ttle larger than 

the normal slze of a girl o ft.hat age. It i -e my-opinion -that---. 

this en~argement of the vagina could have been produced by 
--

penetration immediately preceding dea~h. She· had a normal 
- - - · -- -- --- .- - --

virgin uteru~. She was not pregnant. l made no examination of 
. . 

t~a blood ve~ele 0£ the uterue or womb. 

-CROSS EX.AM.INATION. · 
·---- - -- . -

~he body looked ·as if it had been dragged through dirt _ and 

cinders • . It ie ·mY impression that she was dragge4·tace forward • ... 

·if. ~he had tel led on the corner of .. the_ floo~ ·th!-~ _ _!ae sharp· ~dge~. 
. - . . 

or the coryier of en el.eve.tor . shaft. with en edge. 1 t might h.e.:ve : . 
- .. . . . ·, 

produced the wound. I do not know of .the kind of .inetrUllent · · . 
that produced ~ the w e-wEtirllo contµe~~ on the · in.eide . I - ----, 

' . . 
I . ' • 

of the· skull .. bui--tb.e akUll. · waen' t fractured. · Neither the 



brain nor t~e meningie were affected. There was a ·little 
- -

~contu_e_i~n _o~ _ the ~_nt~~lini~g_ ~f the ~k~ll. '!'._h~-!'~ was .no ble~~in~g __ 

on the brain ti_esues. l don't know whether· it would produce 

unconsciousness or not. I was never-aek~d before to examine 
-

the inside of anyb~JrulJ.._to determine the fact whether 

death or unconeciouenees resulted from the wound. It is my 

impression t _ha! this li~k d~d produce .unconeciousnese, but _l __ 
7 

-won't swe-ar it, l don't know. The hemorrhage Which we dis-. . . 

covered in the s~ul_l caused no pressure ~n the brain. That was 

no sign that unconsciousness resulted. therea -~ rson is strangled 

to death ·the lungs ought to show congestion. l never examined 

this girl' e . lungs-.-- When l saw the body on April 27th l gave 1 t 

as my opinion that she had been dead from 16 to 20 hours at . 
9 o~lock ~unday ~ming. Rigor mortis was complete. It is a 

-very variabl_e thi_ng. I couldn't 'tell whether the blood on her 
. -

underclothes was menstrual blood or not. The hymen -wasnot iq._tact, 

and I was not able to se;y when this hymen was reptured. I saw 

no indication of an injury to the hymen. The appearance. of the 

·blood on the parts was · character:ietic 1ff a menstrual flow. · 

There we..s_n~ laceration on the vagina, and no .mutilation on th'~ 

_girl's body except those wounds on the face, head end legs • . 

The. size of the vagina is no indication of anything except the 
. . 

anatomy and: the natural build. of the person. l t · is · no indica-

rape. I round no 9utwa~d-eigns of rape. I have ·formed .. no= 
~---- ---.:-..=---· ---· -

opinion -whether this little girl w~e raped or had ever had 

interco~rse nth anybody. There were -no external marks of violence . 

_ 1 t _old Col .• __ .. _Roseer ~,~~~-~:1_t_5~~J:Qe . · ... : 
_"g1::1. had her m?nt~ly pe-!~d. ·onA f --d_i~- n;t r~;-~ t:ttat . tro1'1 'Ill'! ; 

_ examination. 111~ mon_t~ly .period causes some ~nt~emation and- , ... 
- - . 

eongeatiGn :ht .the:..--\l_l.Ood- vessels of the ovaries ·end uterus.-

Th:J:vagina ias~lt mi$ht have· e'elne clitfer~nt . appearance. . I. wee 



present When Dr. Harris madethe poet mortem examination of this 

-g-irl,~e-is dig«nrt-e'-crbetterby -som-epeople th_an o.thers. 

It depends on the 4ndividual- very much • . lt is considered hard 

to digest. It depends largely on mastication. You can chew up 

so thorolJghh that 1 t _llould go down into the stomach 

almost a·liquid, but it would not be digested until the stomach 
- -

took up that chewed mass. It ·would take a much longer tim~ to 

digest and· assimilate unmaeticated cabbage than if it had been 

thoroughly chewed. It takes about 3 1/2 hours to digest 

cabbage properly masticated, 8.nd it would take l _onger if the cab

bage had been taken into the ·stomach actually or practically 

shale. Digestion continues p_artially_in_unconsciouenese. It 

is a guess to eay whether ~he gire was conscious or not. I 

would not .underte.ke to give an o.pinion how l?ng she remai.iled - --- -

unconscious. I would not undertake to give an opinion and don't 

know of my way of telling ten days after death how ~ong ·a die-

tended condition of the vagina existed before death. 

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION·~ _ ,. . . -
1 -eauld not detec~ the nymen from a digital and Gcoular_ - --

examinatiGn. Ord1nfil7 normal menae.s. would produce .a dilation 
-

of the bl.oo'd vessels in ·the-womb. The bl-0-0d, fl-0-Wi.ng--o.ve-r-the- - -

bymen I ~hink would produce a little inflemation at the ~en, 

out- if -theD.Ymen -was liroiren ~ dpwri, 'I - don't !mow that menetruat-1-en--- . - '- - . - -· - . . 
. . 

-- would have- an-y-..61'-tect upatl---th~en. mt-the-menstruation wae--
-
about off, ~hen I would say that ·m y · undue excitement.might 

produce the flow again, or increa.ee the flow 'tliat -was already 

there. The contenteof this:•irttle-d1~~t-(Exlf1b1:t---·•-'~-;;flt~et-,--: -
stay in ·the.· ~t.ome.ch very long. . . -' . 

~RQSS IXAMJHATIOB. 

· l ivo.uldn.' t underteke to eat how long that ·cabbage (Ex- . 
' ' -



h1b1 t ~--State) had been in the child ·, s stomach. ~~<?W on 
- - - ---- - ----------~------

the back of the ·head might blacken one o.r both eyes. 

RE-DI-RECT EXAM!NATION. 

I think excitement could produce flow from the uterus. I 

-don't think it would cause any discoloration of the wall.a of 

the vagina except_ from ·the blood. 

DR. H, F, _,, ew:6rn for the State. · 
. l . 

l em e. pre.ct.icing pbyeician. . l -made an ~inati.on of the 

body of Mary Phagan on Mey · 5th. On removing the skull l found 

there waeno actual break of the skull, but a ~i-t-t-le hemmorrhage 

. under t.h~ skull, corresponding to the point where the blow had 

been delivered, Which· shows thalt the blow washe.rd enough to have-

made. the person unconscious. Thi~ _ _wgund on the head we.snot 

suff-icient · to have aaueed death. l think beyond any question she 

~ame to her death from strangulation from this cord being wound· 

around her neck. T-he bruise around the eye was caused by a 

soft instrument, be~ause it cldn 1_t . show the .. degree. of cont.u~ion 

. .:that would have been pr.oduced by a hard instrument. The o·ut

side cuticle of the skin wasn't broken. 'The injury to the eye.-
--

-rurd scalp -.-ere -caused before de~tll..__ I exemine__d___the con.tents ·of 

the stomac"h, finding 160 cubic centimet.ere of cabbage and .. biecui t, 

o~· w~r-~~~ee;cr;-· I t- had1Jrogre-seea-v.erye1. f gliU~owarde . 

-dige-s.t~n._ll-4,-s-imp&eeible __ f~-F-ene---te eay-abeelttiely how l?ng r 
~his cagbage had .been in the stomach, ·but I feel confiden~ that 1· 
she was either killed or received the blo~ on the back of the! I 

·eieminatdon c;>f the privates of Mary .Phagan. l found no sperm.a- ' 

·.,tozoa. 
c 

Op the walle of ·the vagina the.re wae_e_nden.c.e..,e-U-o.t-· ---ti___,1 
, __ . [ 

violence · ot some kind. · The ep1_theleum was -p:ul'led loo·ee, CO"lll7 /; 



mediately beneath the su~face and a great deal ofhemorrhage ·in 

the surrounding tissues ~ The dilation of the blood vessels in

dic.e.ted to ma. that the injury had be~n ~adS-: in the vagina some 
- -

little time before dea~h. Perhaps ten to fifteen minutes. It 

had occurred before death by reason of the fact that these.1 blood 

vessels· ·we·re dilated. -· lnflamat·1on had set · in and;ft takes · 
,/ 

·an appreciable length of time for t~e process ·6f inflmmatory 

chan.ge-~egin. There was evidence of violence in the 

.neighborhood of the hymen. Rigor mortie varies so much that 
. . . 

~1t-1s -not~accurate - to-state how long after death it sets in. 

I 

It may b~gin in a few minutes and may be delayed for hours. l -

could not state from the examination how long Mary Phagan was 

dying. It is my opinion that she lived from a half to three-

quarters of an hour after she ate -her meal. The evidence of 

violence in the~evidently-Oeen done just before death. 

The fact that the child was atrengled to death was indicated oy -

the livi dity, the blue~~ss of the parts, the congestion of the; 

tongue and mouth ena the blueness of the hands and fingernails. 

The lungs had ~ihe · peculiar_~_ppearence 1/hich is always produc_e.d 
' 

'-after e mbalming when · -fonnaldebyde is used. I am of the opinion 
-

duced by this etick-~Exhibit 48 of defendant). l made.. a m~cro-- . 
scopic examination of the. vagina and uterus. Natural·mensee 

would c~se en enlargemen:t.-Qf the uterus~ but not gf ~he vagina. 

a smell meal of .cabbage and. br.ead ie--· ~~tieally the same as ·· 

taking som~ biecui t and water ·alone• l ~xamined ME\rY Ph~en' 8 

e~,Qm~ch. It .was ~ormal . in .. 'Size• normaf in poei ti~n, and-nonnat:-
.. .. ~ ~ . . 

. in every ' partia-u-i~. l mM§ _a microecopic examination, o~ .. th~ . 
• -- - · -~v ... ) . - - • --.__, _ ~ --~-,-- _ . ." --- - - -- · ~---- ·---~ _'j.·' - - --....... ~ ·., ·, • . . .__,,.;.;;;.·' ~ .. ..: 



con~ente ia Nary~a.n' s ~c~e. L_t_,-=8}i-OWed- pla1n·tly that Ithad-.-

nor'begun to dieeolve; or ... onty to a very slight degree, and 

ind1cate~ · that the process of digeetion· hed n~t gone-on-ta-any 

-~-~!i~ll~ ·_aji _ th·«t time that .this girl was -rendered- unconeciou-e.···. l 

.found that the etarch she had eaten had undergone practically 

no alteration. The con~ents taken from the little g1ri 1 e~ ~ 

et~mach waeexemined chemical~y end the result showed that there 

-were Only slight tX'ltl'C81J Of the first action Of the digee-
. . 

tive juioee _on the starch. It wae plainly evident that none of 

the material.-n.ad gone into the anall intestines. As- soon ae 

food is put · in the s~omach . the beginnin~ of the eecret•on.~~-

~ .-.:Sd.. th•;hYdrochloric aeid ·is found. lt is from the quant1t·y 'of 

this _acid_ -~~at the stomach secretas that doctors judge_ ~he.... ata.te-

and-degree of digestion. · In this case the .acid had not been 

secreted in euc.h an exceee "thlitan-y of it had become what we 

ca~l t11ee; - In this oaee the .amount of acid in this girl's 

_ etomach _~ae :..eembined and_ was 32 d-egr.e_!..e . .... Qrdiria_r:J.ly 1~ a normal 

~~Qm~Q.h at the ·end·.-of an hour -1t rune from-SO -to 70 or-ao.--1----

found none of · the par1cre-at1-c-Jurce s in -the_ etomacn-wJ:Iich -~re 

-:-Ueually to-und, about an hour ·after· digestion etarte • 

. 2ROBS BXAMINATlON. ' 

· 1 don'lt- ·-rem~mber . ~en· Mr. Do.:tse~ _first talked to .. _m-e -about: .. 
. . 

- .eJting 'th 8 . au· opsy.:--·-inong as ~he hear.t wa~~~_atfn; -you--oould1_,~· =-
. - . 

. . have put a p~ec.e oi .rope arot?-nd the neck .of tnie .. 11 t ·t1e· girl-·~d 

· pretdu-ced.c·-'the . eeme-re-eul ta as l to~nd. I took a.bout· five · or · six . . . 

o~g•s . eltogether·out of~be stomach. It wae. all used up in~ 
. . 

·m~ng JllT'exP•ri:mente-. --~now ot· no ·experime~t~ __ made ae to 'tlhe! 
· . . . . ' I 

:... ~.e~tt. :of gaetr~c juicee where ~he · pat1~nt .1e d~~_. :. The. J~~·c~LI · 
. . . ,,, . - ~ . . . . . . . . • l 

ot :t~aq . e.ttter· death .grad\,lally cvaporat.e-.. The :chemical ~aly-i-
. • . • . . l. # 

. ~~._:. - - - ... -""·- '~ 



. . 
a.is of eaoh oabbaBe var1es, .not only in the plant but f.r om the way 

==-~ ~ - it-·iB · a~oked. It ;:·~ a --v~°iy ~~gue ra~;te.r as ·to what influen~: 
. . - . ,,,., .. 

· ta.rd digestion, Eve.ry individual is almost a law unto hirrself. 
. . -- - -- -- - - ...._ --

--=i'o a oertatn--exten't- ctttt·enm-vegetab1.e-s --=-e.f!eo1;- dlfJerent at..omachs · 
. - -- --- - - - ---- ------ - ·- -- . 

. dif:te~eilt ways, but the ave.rage no.rmal· stomach digests anything · 

· that - ia . eate..n wi thin . reaao~ Some a.utho.ri ties. elatm-that-exe-ro1.-se· ·-··-

will ret~.rd digestion. I do.n't lmow that mental activity ~o~l~ 
-- - - . . - . - - - - --- ----- ------- ---- - -- --· - --- --

have ·..,-e.ry muoh ef:t'eot· in retarding the digestion. It is _the gen- · 
-- ~ . 

· erally aooe-pte~ opinion th.at food begins to . pass out of the stomach· 

through the ·pylorie in about a half an hour,. _A great many things 

--paas-out of the stomach that a.re not digested. The juioes of tm: 

· stoma.oh make no change in them. ~he , atomaoh doeB not emqleify 

·- a solid. I never lmew a normal man who oould digest a solid. 

The aclienoe of digestion is rather a mode.rn thing. I dicLnot call 
. 

. ·_ in fµly chemist in ~ing th-is- examination •. I said it was impossible 
- -- . 

fo~ a~one to say absolutely· how long the oaqb,age had bee~ in the . 

. · atomaoh o:f M~J.hasan b.efore she met he.r death not -within a min

-- ~~e or ~ive _ min~te~, but I a~y it was somewhere between one-Il~-'11 
• • J 

r an houl' and three l}uarte.rs, I _am oer.tain o:f=-t~,_ Of oou.rse, 

. __ if d~gest1on had be~n delayed. _this t~me element would change. · -. 
. Tha _·_viol-enoeto· the -privat_.a pa.rt.s _..inigh:t ·have -been ·produoed by-- the 
' . . 

~nge~·o-r--by:-: o-ther- meallll, but -1 -f-ound-·evi~ence · o:t violence.. It ··

takes -a .rather considerable knook to tear epithelium ·off to -.th--. ---

__ ~.~e·nt . t})a t blee~i~ W<?nld ooour_. I f OlU'ld th~ epithelium Q omplet~":'. ~ 

·: ly detaohe.d in plaoea and in o~her plaoes-it was no-t detached~ · · 
:-;:----- - -. •• _-:_ __ y -r-- -- - - - . - . -

+a-=-ttrgitaLexam~~~~_meai:is putting__tha fi~g~~--~:U· ~ -The-'. aw~ 

· '.. ~nd ai1at1011 of ·th~ blood ve~sels oould ·be _ e~en on~y ·with a mic•o

-:·.11-(rope-, I~ 1e-_1Dll>e_a81ble to say . . ~CJh"-thty we.re $Wol.1.en. it, soalp · 
.;, wound . is ye.ry . prone . t~ bleed. I have--some=oab"bage here from two · · 
'h no.raaJ. .. -· ,&.raone, He.re waa. ~~e meal1 i.~n-bt oabbage an<ll wheaten · 1 

,t )Fe.act 'by two ..men ·of ·no.rmal ·etomaohtt "°nd eontenta taken ou:t wit.bin ·i 

·l. an .l:loµ.ro~ ~~ - :r_·o~.4· ther_e :w:as v~.ry. _ li~t~~·- · .o~bbage· .left. 'w·: . -. . --- . ~-c 
· g, B, DMQJf • _.~wo.rn t.o~ tie. Stat.e, · ... -... . 1 

:i:._ .Jpiow ·r,eQ .. K . ... r:a,n:tt, Daiay, Hopkins ap.4 -Iiin .. ao~ey·. ·7 h.ave 'l. · "\ 
-~. ' -..·~. • '• •• ·_.'",~ J>. _:._ __:__ • !. • •, • • • .• : I ' ,• :'I 'f ' \.-



visi tad the National Pencil Qomp~ y three, four or five ·times. 

_!_ h~ve b~eJLin 11'.ut _office of Leo "M. ··,:rrrenk t.wo_or. _thr.ee,-"t""'i111m:we-111e'-•-~== 
. . ' 

l have been down in the basement. l don't know whether Mr. 

Frenk knew l was in the basement or not,. bu:t he knew 1 was 

there. l · saw-Conley t ·here and · the night ·watchman, - end he was - - - . 

not Conley. There would be some ladi~e in Mr. Fr~'e office, 

Sometimes t~ere would be two, , and sometimes one. May be they .. 
didn't work in the mornings end they would be there in ·t~e evenings 

- CROSS EXAMINATION• 

l don' reco lect---ihe--YrFet time l was in Mr. Frank's of~ 

fice. lt was last fall. I havebeen down there one time this 
i 

•ear_but Mr. Frank wasn't there. It was Saturday evening. I 

the office but I don't know them. They-were ladies. Sometimes 

there would be two and sometimes-more. -i don't know whether it 

was the stenograph~r or not. l don't recollect the next time 

I saw him in hie office. I never saw eny gentlemen but Mr. 

Tralik in the·re. Every· time J ~ was in Yr Frank' e office. was -
. . 

• .. 
' · 

before Christmas. Miss Daisy Hopkins introducedme to ·him. -_-i--_-_--
- . 

saW-Conley there .one time this year and eevere.1 times on Saturd&\1 

-evening~• Mr. Frank waen'~ th~re the last time. Conley was 

-sitting there at the front door. When I went down the ladder Miee 

~&iey-- wen~wi-th m&-. .. -~we-wiR--t--baCk"Jly __ the-=t.raeh pile ~n the 
. ··-

-basement. l -.aw en -~ld =cot-en_d-:a:- --e-tNtehe-~.--i-~a.ve Deen ·1n . -. 

Atlanta tor t-e~eare. I-have· ne·~ been away ove~ a week. I · 

-- -~ 

- . . . . ~ 

s~w Mr. Frank abou~ two o'clock in the af1:1ernoon. There was no __ 

----c-ut'1iaine drawn in the office. It .was very light in there. I 
... ... . . 

-nnt ~n -~e _ tiret off1ce, n&er the - stairway. The night. watchman 
----

I .. spoke of. wae a negro. · I 'saw ·him about the first of J:anu.ary. ~ 1 
- -

. . . . 

i _. ea~ a. ne.~ro night · wa.~c~a.n .there be--.:tsween Sep,tembe.~ ~d necember~ 
-:-~:J--\o- -- · --:-<.a..- -~~--.r"'~ ... -·· --...._·.:..;. ~ ,.~~~~.-- · · .... - . .. ~,~,;... ; '*' ·~ - . ... . ... _ . ~ · . . , . _ . ,,. ,(' ·~ . 
- ~- • --- • - "'--. · - - -- ~'"~-~- ----- -~£: - ~ .... ~~-===-· ~· "' ::. -::~ :-~· ... . ~ .... ~·-.~~~,~ .. ·.~::- -~~ .. 



-1 lived in Walton County tortwenty years. I came-z-ight here 

1. was absent from Walton County once for 

two or three years and 11 ved in Lawrenceville. I have·· --walked . 
hime from the factory w1 th Miss Laura -Atkins and Mies Smi *• · 

. RE-DIREQ'i: BXAMINA~l_ON; 

. I gave Jim Conley a half dozen or more; quarters. I saw· 

Mr. Frank in hie o~fice · :i.n1 th~ .d_ay time. · Mr. Fnank had 0-oea-Cola 
- - --- ---.._,.,.. _ -------

lemon1 and lime and beer in the office.• I never saw the ladies 

in his office doing ~Y writing. 
{ 

• - REOXLLEO-FOR-CROSS EXAMINATIO~. 
-

Andrew Dalton is ~brother-in-law, John Dalton is a 

first cousin. I em the Dalton that went to the chain gang ton· 

stealing in Walton Qo~nty in 189~!._e__all pleaded guilty. Tha~ 

others paid out:. l don't know how long I eer.ved. I stole· a 

shop hammer. That wasin _case No. L • . There - were three cases 

and the sentences were concurrent. One of the other Dartons 

-:atole a plow and I don't know .what the other one stole, l was 

~ with them. ln.-~Tirnrat~e February te~ of Wal ton Superior Courtt

. l was indicted fQr llelping steal bal~ o-f cotton. In Gwinnett·. · 
- - --- -- . . 

County I was prosecuted tor- stealing -corn, -'but- I came clear. -

BE-DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
' 

l~ has been 18 or 20 years since l have -been -in troul51e. l 

We.a ·4~n~ _with the two- Dal ton boys When we g_o~ into that hammer · 
- . 

-~ a_nd -plo.w- a-iock --scrape. -- --··- · ··-·-

CROSS EXAMlNATlOli• 

l d.Qn't know whether l was indicted _. in 1906 in Wal ton 
....... 

county tor selling liquor. I know D an Hillmen· and I know---Reb-
... 

· Hd.rria. l don•t -know whether l wae indicted for · selling liquon· . - . . ~ . . . 
-~~--~~- .-

------~-

. RE;DIREQT EXAMINATlON. 



• 
. _ s, -L. ROSSBR, ..s.wo.rn :tot · thei state. 

~----

·I am a oity p6l1oeman. on Monday,April 28th, I went out . 
to see :e-e..WhTte. on ~ay 8th or 7th was the :t irat time I · knew Mra. 

t'fliite olaimea to · have seen a negro at the faotory·tn April 26th. 

These are the e_ame ohips we had at :fao~y..- The club was not on 

floor by elevato~ the day I searched the plaoe. I had a 1laahitght_ 
... 

OROOS i 1:XA1ilNATION. · 

I ma.de no inquiry a:f her about_ this before. She volun-. 
-

teared the in:tormation when I came out the seoon·d time. 

JA!Glm OONLKY, Sworn tor the. state-.·-_ 

I had a little conversation wit.h.M.r. l!1rank on Friday, the -. . 
26~h of April. · He wanted me to oome t .o the pe·~ il factory that 

F.riday morning, that he had some wor·k on the third floor he wanted. 

me to do. All rtgh_t I will talk louder. Friday evening about 

three o' 0·1ook Mr. F.rank oame to -t.he-:tou.rth :floor .. where I waa· 

working and satid he wanted me to oome . to the JB'noil :taotory on

...s..aturdai morning a-e-a;3Q; that he had some work for me to do on 

_ t~ seooiid no~. I . have bee.n wo.rking fo.r the · pe.noil oompany·-a-.- ·· 

·1--t.ttle -ove.r ~yeara. --¥-ea, I --had gene-- bae-k he-l'e -that way -fo . ._._ ·--- -
. . - . ·. -
·MJ' -. ""F.rahk ~ befo1'e, -when he ·askeft. me to ·oone ··bo.ok. I go-:t to . - ._-"-'--. 

' . . 

the -penoil- fao t O!y about_-e;zo 011 Apr11- 26th. -- Mr-. F.rsnk- an-d-ome-

So°!t ... to the door at -the. same t lme. Mr. l!1rank walked on the in-
' • ' I 

Bi9:e an_~ I we}J.~ed behind -him -and he_ says- to me, "Good mol'ning," .... . 

anl\-"':-1-·· c.rays-, . 0 G.o-od· mo.rnJ.ng, la..- ·hak~ " - He says-, "You. a.re -a - ~ _ ... . . 
.... ... - - - .,.. - .- -~ - ~ . ·- -

11t·tl~arly tb1:a-inor:ning~ _ and f JSAU, ~11Ho -str-.._ -~--aftr.-n1>"t ear~.-.!'. ·-
,· I • . - . '. . ·.:· . 

. ~e ··avs .. nwell, you are a little earJ.y ! o __ do !'hat~ I wanted ypu 

to " do. t·or nie, and I want : yo~ to watQb for mt{ llke you hav~ ~en 

doin~ {.the· ·.r~at ~:f ~m ,_ .~~~~~·- : "~ -.- ~ -~~w~ s:t·aye~!l-~_h_e __ _ 

.iif~~·-.;":t1oal' tike I · atayed" __ th~ - 2~tn_ ~:t: A~r11 a~a watched ·:ro.r~. ' · ~ 

. •. . . . - . • . • . . - . . . ·-_,--·1· :. ·. 
-.lft ank. ..wpile he and · a J91ung . la~would b e '1PGn th·e s~o ond f q C!)l' ·' - . • .:. 

-O~:tti~S+~~~d~~Lt-~~~- W-~t.--tbey ~e~e : do.in~. ~- ".He ··on}Y tQ_l~ .. J!l~.:~~:~·~·~ .f ·~: 
• ' r • • ~ • t • i '- ' • • • ' : • ' - I • ~·: ~ ,\ :,1 l 



they wan.tad to . chat. -. When young ladies would come there, I 

- w0l4d-41-t-d0-wn- a:t-the--tire-t-f~ wa-teh-th~do-o~-r-b.im. - 1-

CCfldn 't exactly tell how many times I have waJlched the floor · 

for hi~ _previous to April 26th, 1 t has been ee.veral times that 

I watched for 'him. I - don't know who would be therll._~hen I 

watched for him, but there ·would be another · young man, a.nothe~· 

young lady during the t~e I was at the door.. A lad.Y tor him 

and one for Mr. Frank. llr. Frank · was al.one there once, that was 

Thanksgi-ving day. I watched for him. Yes, .a woman came there·; 

Thanksgiving Day, ·she was a tall, heavy built lady. I stayed 

down there and watched the door just as he told me· the last; 

time, April 25th. He told me when · the lady . came he would stomp 

_and let me know that was tne one and for me to lock the doon• 

Well, after the 18.dy came andhe stomped for me I went and locked 

the door as he said~ He told me when he got through with the 

lady l)t) .,uld whistle and fo~ me then __ to go and unlock. the door. 
~. If/'!... -

That wast?hankegiving dayA On April 26th, me and Mr. Frank met 

at .the door. He says, "What I want you to do is to .watch for 

me :._todf!cy' as you did other Saturdays_," and I" says, "All right,!' 

1 .ee.id, "Mr. Frank, l want to go to the ·9apital City Laundry to 

ee~ _mY___r?Jother-;" and he _aaLd, "By_t.he_ time _y-011-g-0-to the--laun-dry

a.nd come back- to Trinity Avenue stop at the corner of Nelson and 

Forsyth· Steeet, un~il l go ·to Montage. -"- l d on ~k-now _:ex~-<:rt1Y 
·----

what time I got to the corner of Nel eon end Forsyth · Streets but-. 
~ 

l came there sometime between 10 and 10s30. l saw Mr. Frank , 

as he psaed by·'zne, I was standing on ·the corner, he was eeming .. . 

up F~rsyth-Street toward Nelson Stre,et. He was going to Mon

·te.gs_' .factory. Whiie 1 was there-o~ . the cornwr ha. 

sai~, "Ha;··- :ha·, you ~re here, _. 1.s ~~r·;;"' And I says, " "Yes, sir, I 

-am _ righ~ her_:e, Mr. ~rank." · He ·ae;fs,. "Well, ' wait: unt1.l I go ·1io · · 
, I • , ·.- ,. · f • f. . ... !°' ' '" 

u~l.----r~.•-t.~-~~~9~~-~~·-_,~~~-.Jiap.Jt.~~: . ~ . -.e~~~- : 



"All ri_ght, Kr. Frank, l '11 be right here." · l don't know how 

long he stB\Ved at .Montag' a. He didn't say anything .when he .. 

came back from Montag' ~--;but ·told me· to -eome on-.=ir-r...-J'rerur-c8me - - -· -
~ . 

out Nelson Street and a:own-.F-or:s;r-th=:::J_t-ree-t-t-9-Wards the pencil 

factory and I f'._ollowed right b~hind. As we paaed up there the 

grocery store, Albertson Bro~hers, a young man was up there with-~ 

a p~per ea~k getting some stuff out of a box on · the sidewalk, ~d · 

he had his 11 ~tle baby .standing by the side of him, and just .. 

as Mr. Frank passed by him, l was a little behind Mr. Frank, 

and Mr. Frank said something to me and by him looking back at 

_me and · aaying something to me, he hit up against the man's baby, 
-·-

- and the man turned around and 1 o oke d to see who it was, an · he 

looked directly in m~ace, but l never did catch the idea what 

Mr •. Frank . said. Mr. Frank · atoppe~ at Curtis' Drug Store, corner 

Mitchell and Forsyth_§_tr~e1t · , nnt .in to the . soda fountain. He 

came out and went straight on to the fa€tory, me right behind 

him, when we got to the factory, we . b.oth went on the inside, an~ 

Mr. Frank stopped me at the door, and when he stopped me -at the -

door, - he put his ·hand -on -the- door and turne.4 the door and sEcyet 

- "You sea, you turn the knob just ~~ke this and there can't 

- nobo..dy.-e:.ome in dram the outside," and· l s ays, ."All ri~ht __ n- and 

l walked back t .o_a little box back there by the trash- barrel. 

He t ·old· me to · push knk the box ,up against. the t~ash b~rel and 
-- - . 

sit on it; ~and he -BEl;YB, "Now-there - wilr-be a ·yoimgl~dy ~ ne-re.; - - _ 

a.:ften·. awhile, . and me and :h~r ·~re -go~ng to -~hat a ·11 ttle, tt ·e.n4-- · - -

he says, "Now, when the lady comes, I will stomp like I did 

before,". endhe says, "That will be the "lady; and yo~ go and sh~t 
. . 

the doott," end--1 - says, "All right,_ sir." . Arid he says, "Now, 

when l whistle· l ' Will be -through, ·so you can -go e.n-d un'l.ock the · -· .. · -.. 
door and you come upstai.re to my office then like · yon . we-ioe-gai-ns 



~ilme.-~~gat-..o.u_t.- " I says, "Al-J.- r-1-g-ht, _ I :-Will do just aa you 

say." arid ~l did as he said. Mr. Frank hit me a little blow 

on my chest and says, "Now, wh:atever you. do, don't let _Mr. Darl~ 

see you." l _ aays_, __ "All- right, . 1-WOn' t _ie_t_ him see m~_._ "- Then 

Mr. Frank went upstairs and he said, "Remember to keep your . 

eyeEJ open," and. I says,· 19A11 -r±ght, I will Mr • . Frarik." And I 

sat there on the box and that was the last I seen of Mr. 

Frank until up in the day sometime. The first person I s·aw that, 

morning after l got ·in there was Mr. Darley, he went upstairs. 

The next person was Miss Mattie Smit~, she went on upstairs, then 
-- --

l saw her come down from upstairs. Miss Mattie walked to the 
_J_ 

door and stopped, and Mr. Darley -cromes .-on down to .-the· door wliere-

Miss Mattie was, a.nd he says, "Don't you wGrry, l will see that 

you get that ~ext Saturday. And Miss -Mattie came on out and 

went up Alabama Street and Mr. Darie.Y-- went back upstairs. · Seemed · 

.like Miss Mattie was crying, she was wiping her eye-a-when she 

was standing down there. This was before 1 · went to Nelson and' 

FQreyth ~t~eet.Af~en·we got back fr?m Montag Brothers, · the first 

- person 1 saw come aloni-Ias a ladY th~t worked on the-f-eurth 
-

floor, l don't know her name. She went on.up the step~. The 

ne-xt person that came along was the negrQ drayman, he want on 
..... 

upstairs. He was· a peg-legged ~~llow, r~al dark. The next l 
-- ---

saw this negro -and Mr. Holloway coming back do~ the steps. Mr. 

Hollew~ae- -Putting on- h-ie glae~es an_d h~d a bj.11 in his hands, 

and ·he went out towards the wagon on the sidewalk, then Mr. 

Ho_llo~ came back up the steps, _then after ·Mr. Da,.rley came down 

and le:ftf,--Yr. -Holloway- came down and left. · Then . this l:ad.3' that, . · 
•. 

worked on the fourth floor came down and left.. The next- · penao:n 

, l _saw co~~ng there was Mr. Q,u~nn. He ··went upetair!, stayed a 

11 ttle while -and ·then -came down. -T:ne next- pere9n that__Lsaw 

• 
. ' 



-·. ·wa!_ Mies Mary Perkins, that' e what.. ! callher-; thie 

is :e~on•t know her name• After she went upstairs 

weR- ~'steps going towards the office and after .she went in 

the office; I heard two people walking out of the office and 

_going. like they were coming down the steps, but they didn't~~~~~ 

come down the st~~~~~~e~ _ went back towaraa the metal depart-

- ment. After they went back there, l heard the lady scream, then ... 
l didn't he_ar no more, and the next person I saw coming in 

there was Mies Monteen Stbver. She had on a pair of tennis shoes 

and ··a rain coat. She stayed_ there a pretty good while, it-wasn't 

so very long either. · She ~ame bac~ own the ate s and let_~•--'--~~-

- After -she came back down the steps and left, l heard somebody . 

from the metal department come running back there upetaira, _on_ 

their tiptoes, then .. I heard somebody tiptoeing back towards the 

metal department. After that l Kind ·of dozed off and went t~ 
- . 

sleep • . Next thing l knew_Mr. Frank _ was up over my head stamping 

-and then I went and- locked the door~ -and -sat on the· box a little --_- :· :_ 

while, and the next thing l heard was Mr. Frank whistling. I 

. donit know how meny\iinutee -it -Was art-er that l heard h1m Whist:& 

~en I heard ~im whistling I went and _unlocked the door just l~~e: 
-

he said,--and_ went -on up the steps. Mr. Frank was standing up 

. ~here at . the top of the steps-and shivering and trembl~ng and 
• 

--fiibb-ing hi e --hande like. th"ts~ He!lad a lTitI~ rcfpe i nli s · hands · --. -

- a · long l!ide pie.ca of cord. His eyes were large and they 

looked -right funny-. - Be looked funny out of his eyes. His faca} " . 

f wa~ re4. Yes, he ;had a _ cord i'n hie hands just __ like this ~ere 
-- . . : - '} 

cord •. .".After 1 ·got . \\p to -the top ot the steps, h sked me., "Did - · : .. 

-- you see that. 11 ttle girl who passed here just a while ago'r" and 

. ~ ·told him _J : Ji.aw one coine along the-r~ and she come back again, SJ.d . . , . .. 
--------;.....:....~_._:.. __ ___ __ ~ ----- --~-.-- -- --~ 

. · ~· dl-«l-:-sn~1:ntlfri Ft ~--oni~f:l)tt~k -~': '- .. ·--. . J _- -~.' - ~ --~ -. . . .. , . - . .. • . : 1 -
~L-~ • . -• • ~~~~~...=..---:-;-~~~- • -



-do-wn,-and--he-eay-e,-"We-l-1,..-t-hat--one~ you--aay-didn' t come back 

dovm, she come into my _gffice awhile ago- ~d wanted to know 
-----

_ _somethibg_about - har work-in- my offj.cEbe.nd I -wen-t--ba-ck there to 
. 0 

see if _the little girl's w~~ ~~ ~ted to be witb 

the little girl, and she refused me,l\and I guess 1 struck her 

too hard and ~h~ fell and hit her head against_ something, and 

I don't know how bad ~he got hurt. Of course you know l aint. 
- - - ~ -- - - -- - -

built like other men. The reason he · said that was, I had seen 

him in a poai tion l haven't seen any othe·r man that has got 

- children. l have seen him ·in the office · .two or three times be-

fore Thanksgiving and a.lady was in his office, and she . 

was sitting· down in a -chair,_ and she had her clothes- up to 

here, and he was _ down on his knees, ·an_d e~e had her hands on

Mr. Frank. - 1 have seen him another time there _in the packing 

room with a young lady lying on the table, she was on . the edg~ 

of the table when I s~w her./-He - asked-me if I .would~'t _ go back 

---.:t.Mr e ·and bring her up so that he· -c?uld put her s omewhere, and 

he said to hurry that the_r_e would be money in it for me. When

-l--eame- back there, ;r found tb.e ~ady ly-ing back flat.- of her back 

·with a ·rope around her--ne.ck,_ .. The clo~h wail also ~around 
her neck and p8.l't-o~e under ber head Uke to ~-!',tch .blooi., 

Lnot1ced ~he clQck~ went back there and found the _lady 
- ~ - - -

was d ead and came- back, and-told ~im. - The clock was 4 minutes 

_ti> one._. She was d~~ J:~*;~.1, end !_c~e back _ 

- 8.lld tola-Mr. ~-~ --the gi rl=-1F&tr :de&d41 =H-tf -:-t:o-J.:d-m~ :t-o go back 
- - - .. -

there by the_ co~ton · l?_ox, _ _g_0 t a piece· of cloth,· put 1 t around 
. - -

her and bring her _·up. I didn •.t hear what Mr. Frank said and l 

~-·~ on up there ·to hear what he ·said. ·- Re was etandi~g -on the; 

-:t:op · ef the_ s-tepe, --like· .-h~ was goin-g dowq. -the -steps, . end -whil e-::~ 

I --wae back in the metal department _! didn't understand wh4-t he . 
· - - I - • • - ---" - t, -. . 

said, anal came on· 
0

be.ok there : :to -understand wha;t he did ee:y, · 
. ~- . 



and he said to go and get a piece of cloth to put around 

her, -and I went and lo~e~_ar~l}nd the cg~ton 'box arid got_ a 

piece· of cloth and went back there. The -girl was - i-ying flat. 

of her back and her hands were out this way. I put both of her 

hands down, they went down easily, and rolled her up in ·the 

cloth and taken the cloth and tied her up, and started to pick 

her up, 8Jld _l looke4 ·back· a littl-e--dietance and saw her hat and 

piece of ribbon laying down and her slippers and 1 taken them 
. . 

and put them all in the cloth and 1 ran my right ann through 

the cloth and - tried to bring it up on my shoulder. The cloth 

was ·tied just liae a person that was going to giVS--Out clothes 

on Monda~--th~get the--e-lothee and put them qn the inside of a 

sheet and ta.ke9each. corner· and tie the four corners together, 

and l run my ·right arm through the cloth after~ tied it that 

way and went to put .it on my shoulder, and I found 1 coul4fl.Jt 

_gtl_it on my shoulder, it was heavy and-i carried it on my 

a_nn the best l could, and when 1 got awey from -the little dressing 
• . 

room that was in the metal departmen~~ l l~t her fall, a.nq 1 was 
-

scarred and I kind of jumped, end I said, "Mr. Frank, you will 

h.ava_tohelpme _with .this_girl, she is he~," and . he . ·~~ 

-caagh1t.-her by the fee-t:=ond l lti--d-hold=of--he r=by the shoulders, -
- ----- ·. - - - . . 

and when we got her that way-l-was4n1c..;_k_i_n_g---=-en--d'M..-_r~. ~r:~ lJ_~_g ~ea_r 

by -the fee1t, and Mr. Frank kind of put her··on me," ·he wasnervous 
- - ------- .·· 
·and trembling, and after we got up a piece .from w~ere we g~ her 

at, he le1.t her feet drop and .-then he picked he~ up and we went~ 

on- theeievator, and he ·pulled do~ on _one of the cords and the-. 

el.ev&tor wou~dl).'t · go, ~d he said "Wait, let m~ , go in the ot-

- fice ·and ·get the· key," and· he went in th~ office and got th~ 

~. 

-- - --- - ---· -- - ·-, -
·key ft:iid · com83back ~en~ unlocked the - switch box and .the elavaton· 

·. . -- ... - --

went .down to the basemen~, ~d we carried her out and I opened-

_. _th~.- ·c_~o-th .and 'ro·11ed her _out there on the floor, ~d ~~. Fran!t-' . .... . · 
- · - · . _ ... - · - ···. ~· tJ".:. · ·-~ ~ ..... - . __ . __... - ., - · ·- ·r_;· -"-:'·--.v · '··-~:\.'tti"- <'..;~·1:-.:?. 



\ 

: .. turned a.round and went on up ;the ladde.r, and I notieed. he.r ha.t 
. . 

and ~lipp _ ~~and pieoe ·of -r~b'J?on and I Said, "Nl'. J!'.rank, what 

· am l going ·to do W·i th i:heee things?.. and he said; 11 Just leave 

_ · .th.em. ~ ight the.re., _·~ and I taken the thill8a and pi to hes tre m over 

. --1n front of the bo ile.r, and after M.r. )!rank had le:f't I goes on 

over to the elev~tor and he said, "Come on up and I will oatoh 

· .. YPU_ on the. :ti.rat floor, 11 and I got on the elevator and started 

it on to the first floo.r, and }4.r. l·rankwaa .running up there. He 

didn't give me time. to atop the - elevator, he was so ~~rvoua and 

t.rembly, and before the elevatQ-r· got to .the top o:f the first 

:tloo~ Mr. F.rm k ·ma.de thefirst step on to the eleva~or and by 

:the elevator being a ·little down like that, he stepped down on ft 

and hit me · quite a .blow .riBht over about my ohest and that jammed 
" -- - -- I 

me up against the ele-vato.r and when we eot. nf'lar the second floor :r.e 

tried . to s;tep ·off before it got -ro- ·the floor and his :foo_t caught 

_ _on .-the seaand-f~aor aa ·be was ~i:epping 011 and th.at made him 

" Stumble and he · fell baok sort o-t- aga.inst me, and he goes on and 

takes the· keys baok to· h1a office ·ana leaves the box unlooked. 

I :follow~d him into ·his private office and l sat down and · ha com

menced to rubbing his hands and began to rub baok his hair and 
. . 

a~ a · wh·ile he got up alld SAl'd, 11 J1m 11
, . ancl I d;icln 1_t. Bet~ nothing. ' 

_ and all -st:-=_o-!loe h~ h~_p~ned -ti>-1--o·?}t-· ~u~-~f-:--t-:-he--d~r-and-the-:re --': ._-~_ = 
. . 

-waa-.-some-bod~-nd-he-a-8-ia-,-·-_lf-lilY-G-O~~ar_e is, 1·!mmB._O arke 

-·-a:na ·corinthia -Ha~1~" -and he snid •toome Oller here, Jim, I haw- got 

to ptlt you in th1~ ~ardl'obe," and. he put me in this ward.rob""' ait! 

~ I ·.ata~ed · there a good ~hil~ an,cl t .h!l_ o~me,-~1n the..r.e._.andl ·1 heard 
'-..,_ I ' ' 

.. them. go out ·, and ·11.r • .f ~~~ oome there. ana. said, ''You ar-e in · a 

.: tight place.,'" and i said, uyes ;it- and .)?-e said, "You done. very· well_.~· . 

. So ..a:tter . they went ·out · and he had stepped in tlie hall and had -come · · 
. . .. 

'. .. baolt. he_ .let . ~e · J)Jl.t : .o:t .the .we.~drobe, and he ·said "You Sit down 11
, 

; ' •• • • ._,,,_, 0 ' ' ', ' '. • ' ' ' I • 

. . ' . . . . .. . .. i .. 
ca.nd~ent~d . eat dowrr, -:-a~.rmiktre.-t-- -down.- -BUt 'th~-. -chatr · 1re~ T: 
' . • • - . '·: ~ --- - • • _.. ; • \ • , 1 · • 

: 'had. :was too--1 .~tt1e~-,or _,~1m, -or-iQo -big :for him Ol'·-i·t . wa.•~~t·-fal'---'---
1 

-. . . . ·-. :::s----== /. a:, . ' • .... ~ ' - ~- · -. ' 

·. ~nough/l>ao.k ol' aomet~ing. . . . . ·: : 
·He .reaohed . . . ·-



on the table to get· a box of cigarettes· and a box of matches, 

and he takes a · cigarette and a match and hands me the box of

c:J,_garettes and I 11 t one and went to smoking and l handed him 

back the :box of cigarettes, and he put it back in his pocket and 

then he took them out again and said, "You can have . these", and ~ 

- . ..\~P'/1-
1 put tliem_ in my pocket, and then he- said ,"Can you write,:;and. 

l said, "Yes, ·sir, B: little_-bit,tt- and he taken h:l.s pencil to 

fix up some notes. l was willin~ to do anything to help Mr. -Frank becau~e he was a white man and my ~uperintendent, and he 
. ~ 

sat down and l sat down at the table and Mr. Frank dictated the; 

notes to ~ ~teye_r it was it didn't seem to eui t him, and he 

told me to turn over and write again, and I turned the paper 

and wrote again, and when l done that he told me to turn over 

again and l turned o~ r again and I wrote on the next page there, 

and he looked---at that and kind of liked it and he said that was 

all right. Then He reached over and ·got another-piece of pap~r, 

a green piece, '(~d to d me "what to write. He took it and laid__ 

it on his desk and looked at. me smiling and rubbing his h~ds, 

and then he pulled out a nice ~it~le roll of greenbacks,-an4-=- ~-
-rre said, "Here ia ·t200," and l ~~eQ the money and looked at it 

- -
a-l-i-ttle bit -and i ea1d, -"Mre-Frank-, --don'"t you pay ano-tb:ex-dol~ 

lar ~or , that watc~an, ·_because l will- pay ·h·im -mYaelf." and he 
... 
· .. -

said, "All right, 1 don'~ see what you w..ent-to buy a watch for 

}tTh~~~h-~\-p~{l.t m.t~ · Q1._m1,ne.=-w~ ted _nfe __ tCL_.Q~_y~--~ut_o11fQ.bJ].e· 

and I . wouldn't do :i.t." And after awhi.le Mr. Frank looked at · ·me · 

and _e._a,:J.d, "You gq_ dowt] the~e _J.n the basement and you take 
- - - - ----- --

a lot qftraeh and burn that package that's in front of the fur~ace, 

and I told him all right:. But l was afraid to go . down there by· . . 
' . - . 

eyeelf, and Mr. l'r·ank wouldn't go down there with me. He -said, 

~&f.'8-'-s-no · need-a-f-my going down- thexe, t!_e:ncLI. ..sa~ !!Mr~_F.r:ank . 
. . - . - I ' : . . · ' . ~ . 

r.9•µ_ - .~\~:~~-1'-~~-~-~~ d~n~~)~7~~·} . ~= ~g ~ _gq;lng__~~~'@! __ ~ht.r.!:: 



and burn th~t· myself." He looked at me then kind of frightened 

~:-he said "Let me see - ~h~t money" and he took the ·money back · 

and put 1 t back in his pockett, ·and I · said "le this the way you 
. . 

do things?" and he said, "You keep your mouth shut·, that is all 
- ·-- - - ---- - - - -

right." And Mr. Frank turned around in his chair and looked 

at the money and he looked ~ck at me : and folded b.is -handa · and 

1_09ked up-ana~ should I hang, l have wealthy people : 
' 

in Brooklyn," and he· looked down when he said that and I looked 

up at him, and he .was looking up at the ce.iling, and ~ said, "Mr. · 

Frank what about· me7" and he said, "That's all right, don't . 

you ~orry about this thing, you just come back to work Monday 

like you don't know anything, and keep your mouth shut, if you 

get caught l will get you out on· bond and send you away," and 

he eai d, "Can you come back ti;ti a evening end do it 'l" and 1 eai.d . 

"Yes, that l was coming to get my money." He s~.id, "Well, I 

am going home to get dinner ·and you come back here in about 

forty minutes and 1 will fix the money." and I said, "How will . ' 

_ _l et in?" and he said, "There willbe a place for you to get in 

all right, but if ·you are not com1n$ back let me know, and I 

will te.lce those things and put· them down w1 th the .. body • anal 
-

said, "All righ~, l W1Jl be back in about fort minutes." Then 
----- -

I went down -e-ver t~ the beer saloon across the street- andl 

·toQk ~h~ c~~!'rettes out ·of the box and . there was some money in: 

there and_l _ .t~ok that-.out and-there wae t -wo-paper_Jiollar .bills 
-----~ -----=- -- - -

. in there~ and two silver quarters and -1 -""too a drink, -an~ then.- 1 -. . . 

bought m~ a double header ·and drank it · Elnd I looked ,around at 
. . 

- ~arnrther-ee±ersd fellow standing there and 1 asked him_ dJd he.? __ _ - - . 

. · want a glass of beer . az:idhe · sa1d "No,~. axi'd l looked at the cloid 
. . 

- -
· -and .it said twenty ·minutes - to--two -and -th_e ~an -1n there asked _me~ 

- was -1-_- going h.ome._~-=:encil · said, -.Ye·s," end I walked_ south ?n · 

_ ._]'o_rsyth -JJ .. ~~et to Mitchell . and Mitchell to Davie~ and -I .. said tq 
--'-·•• • - . "" '"- \ I .- . • ~.L. ·.1.. ... •. - ·· - •• ... ~ ... - •· - -·-



the :tellow that was wi.th me. "I am going baok to Peters str°ffet," 

'and . 8 Jew aol'OBS the street that I owed a d.ime to called .me and . 

. &ebtd ·me about 1 t, and I pa.id him that d i.ne> • Then I went on . . 
-

over" to !'ate.rs ~t.reet--and stayed the.re awhile. Then I went home 

and !taken f1:t'teen cents ouTO:f my p~cket ·and gave ~- l .ittle 

gi.rl a ;niokle - to go -and -eat · ·a ome--eausa.ge- and -then · I eave her a 

dime - to_ go.-and .get a.ome . wood, and she staye.d- Bo long-that -when . 
- . 

she come ·baok ·1 said, . ttI .will cook this sausage ann eat it and 

go baok to :011•. F.ral'lk1·s", and l laid down eorosa the bed ami 

went to sleep, .and I didn't e~t up no more unt 11 half pa.at six 

o'olook that __ night, that .' a the l.~ Qf Mr •. ,#'.rf!nk _t~13a -

ur.day. l saw him. next time. on 1\l~aday., on the. :tour th :tloo.r when . 

I was_aweeping. He walked up and he said, 11ll?W· .remember ,keep you.r 

~outh shut",and I said,tta ll .right, 11 and he _said,"I:f you'd oolD9' 
- . 

baok on Saturday and done . what l told you .to do with it down· thete . . . 

the.re wouldn' thave een no t.r ouble. 11 -Thia o onversat ion took plaoe 

bet.we.en ten and e.leven · o'olook Tuesday. Mr.Frank knew l oottld 

write a little bit,beoause he alw~~ eave ~e tablet~ ~~P there at - . 

the off itte so I oould write down what kind o f _boxes we had and I 

yron~d sj. ve that ~-9 lJr .F.ra?Pt down at hte Qff ~o~ .. and that's. the way 
- -- . 

he-:knew I ooula ·wtite.1 was arrested on !J.lhu.rsday,l:lay lst,Mr4!J:l'ank · 

toin ·me just what to write Dn those notes there. ~hat is the aamej 

paane "told me to w.r .ite on. · (~tate 1 s exhibit .ti). The girl's body wa 

lyin~ _somewhere along the·re about #,9 · on th~t.- .piotur.~ l~tate 1 s· Ex

hibit a) . -1;..·d.ropped· her · etom-ewhelie along f:7. \Ve go.t on elevator on " 

tne seooni .floo.r. The . .ho :that Mr .Frank u~ ooked .J"laS·~-i~-~011~- ! 
' - - > • • -~ ·-·~ - - • ,.-:-:- "'] 

htfl'.:-e--:on.::ai<b!I -o-fr·'elevato.r. · lie to-ld ne ta o ome baok in a-bout: ~ol'ty ~ 1 
. - • . I 

. . . 'I 

minutes to do ·that bl.lrning. 1d.r. I.rank went in. the of:tice ani:._ .. ,. · 

got:-""th~ke-y--to--~look -the. elevator-. -.·-~. -The--~riotes - .were :t~e11-: : 

_,_ ~J~ ~.• F.rank'T .pr1vate of~~oe. 1 never -dirlmow-· whe.t -·i 
. . . . .. . . . . . . I 

. •. I 

heoiin•· .. o'l the .ne-tes. I le:tt home that ~orn~ng about- ·seven ~ or · .·:; 
'7;30·• . I ?Jiotioed the olook· when I went :f »om the :raoto.r1· to go· to 
Ne-l•on:-a11 i'o-.!'8yth .at.reets, ·the olook wu in a -beer- saloon on "the 
oo.r~-' et llitohell :itree:t·· · It · said 9 minut·ea atte~ 10. . I · · ' · · ~ 
don• .t know• tl1e 1'1.l'!.l..U.,~ •. ~t.. ,_~.~e.....D?JUPl .. Whn.-.•D.F4..-•._+:"- ~· - . ' · ~lc.n.,.. Ai•-;_,'-"""'' 
_ , . :•.,~;~ (·1~.~~"(':-··::i,,-.;: , .,t.; -~<:~~~>t ~ :: ..... ; ·:-ns -n=~."~ ... .. : :, ' : ... i.:· . J:=--:. ~ :-· : _. _.....,..,.._,,, ... 



. 
giving day-. I know the man's name was Mr. Dalton. Whe-n--I----

saw Mr. Frank coming _towar4s the factory Saturday· morning he had 

on his raincoat · and his usual suit of clothes and an umbrella. 

U~ to Christmas I used. to run the elevator, then they put me on 

· the fourth floor to clean up, I cleened up twice a. week on the 
'--7 

fira·t floor under Mr. Holloway's directions. The lady l saw 

in Mr. Frank's office Thanksgiving Day was a tall built lady, 
- . 

=heavy _weight,_-She was nice·· looking, she had on a blue looking 

- dress with whi.te dote on it and a graying looking coat w1 th kind 

_of _tails _1Q_~ t _The_ co_a_t__waa_o.pen--1.ike- that-and- she-had- on --- - -

white slippers and stockings.. On Thankagi virig Day Mr. Frank told 

me to · come to· hie office. l have never seen any cot or bed 

· down in the basement-. -re-tuse.d- to write .for the police thE'.l 

_ firat __ ffme. l told them .I couldn·'t write~-·----

CROSS EXAMINATION. ------

l am 27 years old. The last job I had was working for Dr. 

-· Palmer. ·I worked for him a year and a half. I worked before 

that for Orr Stationery Company for three or 'four months. Be

fore that I worked for s. s. Gordon. Before that l worked for 

Adams Woodward and Dr. Honeywell. 

years ago ~th Mr~ S. M. Truitt. 

----- ~ -- . -"7- - -

Got- my first . job __ eleven · 

Next job wee wi-th Wt. R. Coe.tea. 

~ ·can't spei1 hie n~_h_,.l_ ~~- read e.nd._wri_te.__g.ooo.,- -.Ao-can..Lt -- --
. . 

read .the newspaper~ good. ·No, sir; I don't read the newspaper. 

_I . never do, I have tried , b~t l founr-1-c~uldn' t and l q_ui t. 

~8.fl It. read-·a-pttp~~ht-thf!6ugh. l -Cfm..t~tr--&i-ght-- ·-

-- down through ·the page, and that·t a the reason I don't read1 news

papers, I can't get any sense . out of them. There is some lit-

· tle letters like "die" and _ "Dat" that l can read. The other 

I 

things l _ don't understand. No, I can't spell "Dis" end· -"dat·n. ·-
. .. 

Yea, ·1 can a~e11 · "achool," I _ can't spell _"collar", l can ~~ell 
·- - - . . 

::"ei:1rte". ·l can· spell "shoea."~-- ~d ~ha:~"._I_e_p'-e_l_l___.,.,!~c_a_·t "- w~_th 



.- I .· don't know about spelling "mother." . I can spell "Pa{> a.". l 

spell it p-a-p-a. l can't spell "father" or "Jury" or "Judge" 0 - ~ - ~- - - - - -- - - - . - - . - -

"st.ockinga. " .. l never did go to school further than the first 

grade. l went to school about a year. I can spell "day", 

but not "dayli~t", I can spea.11 "beer" but not "whiskey." I 

couldn't read the name "whiskey." No, I can't read any letter· 

. on that -p1cture ·.there (EXhibit A--State). I can't figure except 

_with my fingers.. I know the. fi~res as far as eight, as .far as 

_ t~eJve. I knows more about counting than I do about figuri~g. 

I don't know what year it was I went to school. I worked for · 

T.ru.i tt about ·two years, for · Mr. Coates five years, for Mr. 

Woodward and Mr. Honeywell about a yeaii and a pressing club 

·about two *8ars, Orr Stationery Company three or four months, _ 

Dr. Palmer about a year and a half, and then I went to work for 

the pencil company. Mr. Herbert Schiff employed-me a.t the pencil 

factory. Sometimes Mr. Schiff paid me off, sometimes Mr. Ganmt, 
I 

sometimes Mr. Frank. I don't remember when I ~saw Mr. Frank pay 
' - - - --

me off or how many times.I- d~awed my money very seldom. I 
. 

viould always have somebody else draw it for me. I told Mr. 

Holloway to let Gordon Bailey drav.- my . money mostly. He's the 
-\ - -

-one-they--eaH.~ball. " Th~:r.eaeen-why-l--d:idn' t xr~-

.self l would be owing some of the boys around the . factory and I 

didn't have it to pay, end I would leave the factory about half · 
. . 

. ~ < ~ 

_p..ae.t __ ele.:ven_so_:that _l d1dn' :t_b.av~- to j~-~ i tt and then I would 

have Snowball . draw·my money for me m6etly, I would see him 

afterwards and he would give me the · money •. ·- Sometimes I"w0111d 

go down .through the basement out the back way to keep ·a~aY- from . 

them.- The- reason l . let them dra~zror money I ~wed some of them, 
. . . 

. . 

and ·aome of th~m ·owed me· and ~ wanted_· them to J?BY me first 

before I paid them. I didn't want to get my money on the inside~ , . 



what t~~ _were drawing. I wasn't drawing but 16.05. Snowball 
-

was drawing t6.05. As to who it was l .didn't want \o see whar 

I was drawing, there wae one named Walter Pride; he's beeifln~-

there five years. He said he drew $12,00 ~. week. Then there was 

Joe Pride, He told me he dre.w ta. 40 ·a week. They were down in:. 

the basement -and -aeked--me -ho·w mu-ch 1 ·was -drawing. I told them · 

it ·wasn't none of their business. 
. 

Then ·there was a fellow 

named Fred. I don't know how much he drew. ~he next one was · . 

the fireman_ ....... don •t·~ know h9w much he · drew, There were two o~ri~-

three others, but l didn't have no talk with them, l was just. 

hiding what l drew from Walter Pride. As to whether l couldn't 
• - -

draw my money after Walter drew his ~1th-out. hie knowi.ng it, we·l .l 

lie would always be down there waiting for me. As to whether. ·! 

couldn't get my mo~ey without . hie being behind me and seeing 
# 

what i got, he could see if I tore open the envelope. l had to 

o~ it to pay them w1 th. That' a·J the re a.son l di dn' t go and 

draw my money. l know I pould ha~e put it in· my pocket, but I 

couldn't t·e~:r it open unless l took it out. Yee th_e reason l - - - -- - - - - - -
-- -
didn't draw my money-was because I . di~ 't -=-\!~t top a;y-- themi 

J.!hat'e the-reason I let Snowball draw m y ·money. They could 
- --

~ave slipped up behind me and looked, As to whether - I couldn•t . 
. . -

walk- off and-~-e.ep. -them-t>r-0m seeing 1 t, i~ l did:r>:' t tear 1 t o·pen, 

the.n they waul-d keep- up with me unt-H-1 1iiu.- He-woultt-1'ollow--· 

ne arQJID.d~ No, l waert't trying· to keep out · of paying them. As · 

~o what l vm..e~ing to do, . if they paid me then l would pay 

~hem, The way i · liked to settle with them, .l liked t~ take them 
. . 
~o the· ~eer salO'On- and buy twice' ~s inuch as they .get~ lf l was 

~here when they come in . on me, ~-wau-l-d-eay, "l owe you, let's 
' . . . - - - -- - - - . 

trink it u~..,_!!_ Yee, l would· ge.t out of it if I could, but if 



sometim~s, that way and · sometimes the other way. I would say, 

"l owe you fifteen cents, l buy three bee.rs, ·and you -0we me 

fifteen cents, and that be- three beera-.-tt-----1-say -if I would bein 

the beer saloon when they come in there, l would do that but if . . . 
I could get out before they a.aw Ill.8__,_ .. l _would be gone. I never 

did know what time the watchman come there ·on Saturday, or ·any 

--Satu-rday. I ne~-r -h-ave seen the nightwatc:tunan -in- the factory. 

l have ·seen young Mr. Kendrick come and-get -his -money. He 

·e.lways .- comes- somewhere about two o'clock to get his money. T----
. . . 

~ave · ·e~_en him lots of_ times Saturday and get his money. He 

alwe.ys got __ it . from Mr. Frank at two o'clock. No, I didn't know 

· Newt Lee·. l heard them say there was a negro- night watchman., but 

I never did know that he was a negro. I knew they. paid employees 

off at twelve'-o'olock. ·1 -don't know- what -·time the night watchman 

would come there to work. Mr. Holloway stays unti-1- 2t30. l -- 

couldn't tell the first time I ever watched for Mr. Frabk. Some

times during the last summer, somewhere just about in July·. As 

to ~at he said to get me to watch for him that was on a 

Saturday, I would be there sweeping and Mr. Frank come out and 

call~-d me ~ hi~~ffice. I always ~o-rke-d untrr--=Jie1f paet-f-oW"-"- -. .... . 

intiie -'-eveiilng. · · ·1· woul d- ieave about 11,alf--paet· twelve,-r-1--n-g-o-u-t---
. - -

--Blld-eGme back about half past ·one . or two. Sometimes l would-·~ --·-· :... 

__ ring_ in when l came back~d some.times .I wouldn t t . 1 ringed 
~ . 

;Ln ·e.very .. morning when l came. l ·tiever did ring in much. l 
- f . - -· 

would do it af~er theY,.got ·after me about. it • . It, was my habit. 

not to do it. As to how they would know how much . to pay me if l 

--didnt"t rin~ in, l knew they p8.id me $1.10 a day, all _. the-t--ime . 

---N-o·, t:Q,ey didn't pay me by the clock punc~ee, ~hey paid me by . 

the cfay, .they -pa.id~e --11, ---en hour. - s·omatimee 1 would punch 

-·· · the clock ·when I _ got ·the re; that ·was ~du_ty. S-ome time e I was . -
. i . 

~::.-:.:...~ ~.:.i;·.--:::-' 



, J!•rank would oome- ·-and tell · me r di-dn' t" -t:eke- 1'Ut th'at money for . -
' 

the time you lost thiEi week. I don't lmow on ·what date he 
- . 

ever did the. t on. Yes, l always ~ot my money in ·eD.Y_elopes... :a·~s ·-

_t9 ho~ ·they- -wnul.d_. know how mu..oh---to- :pt-lt -1-n- the -e-nve-iope ,- when 

I di.dn' t punoh, they woul •l oome and ask . if l was here . every time 

· l di <ln 1 t ring in, and the_y ·would ask Mr. Holloway "if 1 was he re. 

l:t the '01ook didn1 t show' _any punoh, they w~u·1d ask me i.f_ l w~f:t 

he.re at that hour.. .i:io • tr.ey woUlc\:ti! ~ _e,~.lLhmv- many- hours I was 
- - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - --- . • • .c. 

here. they would just ·ask if I waa- he.r·e · a oe.rtain hour and then 

·they would pay me :for the :tuJ.l .day, whether I ·punched the olook 
. . 

or not-, just .s.o i . punohed it i~ the morning. 
. . 

The .lady that was 

with Mr. Frank the time I watohed for him sometime-1-aS-t--JUly was 
- . . -

Miss Daisy Hopkins. It wonld always be. ~.pm&.where- between 
. . r 

3 and 3;30. I was sweeping on the aeoond floor. · Mr. Frank called . 
-

_llle in hia _o;tt-toe ... -.;ID-~_wah lady-· in -the.re · .wltllhim: ~ .~That 

was Mies Daisy Hopkins •. ·She was. present ·wmn he talked to me. 

He said, "You go down--the-.re and- see no1flttly- den t:::t- oome up and you . . 

will have a ohanoe to ~ke some money. The other l"ady had eone---

- out · to -Bet --l;hnt _young · map, ·11r. Dalton. I n.on't ~ow hOV;' long 

she had been gone. She came baok after a while with H.r. Dalton. 
' .-

They oame up8taira to Ivir.F.rank'a o:ffioe, staye<l th0.re ten ,or :_ 
-

tifteen I11inutes. They oarm baok down,tliey didn't go out,and she 

S!!~ •. -~ rl:glit __ Jamea~· .. Abou-t -an h-0ur ·after ~h(t"""ifr .Frank oame 

. doWn. T~is 1~¥- ~nd man after. a~e ·said, nAll. right . James_" went 

. do.wn . thl' ongll.- the· tl' ap 4:~ 01' into .t:he=:::baaeme:nt:.: -~:here~. s=a: :p~ace=on:-. -

the..J 1.rB.:t t.lQol!-that ;L~~ _ into==mfat&l'-:-d-ep&r---tment=&n~e~:-ts- a ~-
I 

~trap :door in there. and a ataitw~ that leads down in the base- I -

--ment, and ·they __ Fl-~ -out · tha~ tr-ap doo.r and go down in the basement.-
r . 



about·hal:f past :fo-ur. He gave me a quar~~ _8;1jJ. lett·· and then 

he le.ft-. - -Tri:e next Saturday I wa~hed was ~near · the same 
. . 

thin·g. It was about the las.L o.f JuJ.¥ or the first o1-Augus1t. 

T~e next Saturday l watched for him a~out twelve o'clock he · aaid 

"You know what you done for me last Saturday, I ~ant to put 

you wise for this Saturday." I said, "All right, what time'l"" 

He said, "Oh, about half past .. " Af.ter. Mr. Holloway lef~ Mi 88 

·Daisy .Hopkins came on in into the office, Mr. Frank came out 
I . .· . 

of the office, popped· hie :fingers, bowed his head and went back 
I 

into the office. I was standing there by the clock. Yee, -he 

popped his fingers and bowed to me, and then l went do'Jll . ~nd stood 

by the door.. He stayed there that time ·about half an hour and 

then the girl went outr. He gave me a half a dollar this time. 
II 

Tne ~ext ti~e l watched for. him and Mr. Dalton too, somewhere : -

along in the winter time, before Th.anks·g1 ving ~, somewhere about-. 

the last part ofAuguet. Yes, .that's. somewhere near the· winter • . . 

This time he spoke to me on the fourth f~oQlt in the morning..---'--
-

Gordon Bailey was standing ~here when he epo~e to me. He said, 

"l""' want~ to put you wise again for today." The lady that. 
~ 

came in that ·day was one who w9rked on the fourth: floor; it was 

not Mies Daisy Hopkins. A nice-looking lady, liind of slim. ---- ·_ ~ 

She · had~ hair like M~. -·Hooper's. 
. -

She had a green suit.- of clothes -

on. · When Miss Daisy Hopkins came sh~. had on a b.l~ck skirt and _· __ 
- -·-· -------,----- - . ·---- . 

wni te--wai-et- 'tfue f·ir-st - t-1-m~ l . llon' t know _the prune of that °lady 

tliat- wor s on the fourth floor/• Yes, l have a~·en her lots of· ---=--

times at·.-the_fi.ci ..o.ry_._ . .b_ut··, l .d9n..! t__lt_t)o_w b_er name. 

~o Mr. Franli's office, then l went and watched • 

She went . . ri·ght 

She etEcy'ed abou~ 

. . halt an hour .and came -om. . ~- ~~~F~r~an~k~•:.:e..:..:n:_::t~o-=u~t~o,:f~t,:h:e~f;:a~ct~or~y~=an=d~ 
- then- came -:back. l -et93ed- t her.a._a.nd ·wai~~d. for him. - He said, - -

--U~ -didn' t ta.lte . out that mo{l•~· ·"" l ~aid, "Yee, . I seed you didn •t, ~ 
. . 



have two clocks. One runs t ·o 1._00 _and the ·other runs from , 
--- ------

100 to 200. Each employe has -a -number·, - -That · is .the reason1 

we have two clocka. When Miss Mattie Smith came in she dis

covered a mistake · about her time by the t.1~e she reached the 

- eloek. -- Mr, Frank and Mr. Darley correct~d it. in the office.~ 
... -- -

and then she left, _ Mr~ Fr~got __ back from Montag' a about, 

11 o'clock. He had with him the folder in whiob he ofW-t!-ies.,.._-

~is papers. Nobody was with him when he came back. He went· 
- -

right up into his office. The - etenograper- was -in the outer--

- office when he got theri. These cords here are . found laying 

arourideverywherel.n l;he building. They come on every bundle. 

of elate that com~ into the building. --'Phe- pen c 11 s a.re__t.ie-L 

- up -with -those slats at the top floo~~ bt!Gught· down by elevator1 

carried ~n the packing room and those· strings are then pu11-. - -

on them. The-y -ge-t" in the trash eve-ry day and -into -the base-
' ment·. It is impossible to keep them out. l di~ not eee Mary 

%'hagan--or--M·onteen· Stover-. - --[l-he-ne.gra__conln:::JV_as_ f~1-~~!tr w:tttr-
- - -- ,, - - - -- - - ---- - --- ----
the whole: building, every ~t of i~. 

.· . .. 
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION. 

White .and-t>enham-were worki-ng on the fourth floor about~ . -
thirty feet from the elevator. On May 12, · 1913, I told you-

that the elevator-was- locked .peoause I forgot to tell you ·I ~r 

=· ~so=m=e=---..:s=--a=w-=1=-=n~gil..:.=--__:l::::___to_ok_th_e_k_e_y -~u_t, _ ~eft the elevator unlocked 

and took . the k.ey back and put i 11; in .. the office. Mr. DartleYJ 

got- to =the=:faeto-ey=-a,ee-u:t =9 ::::o.!:"c.lock_:S_aturd~. Miss Mattie . . 

_-8m1 th .$t · ·tJb.J~J"~ a})_Qu'!i ~a ioJ ·- _ · . 

-. 

When I .gave Mr-. Dorsey the..t aft1dav1 t; about looking the : 
. . -

~--i:e.,:ato-r- l - wae- ·te-li~ ~!:>ou~m-Y-h8'.'61t, the-w.q_t__:uaually _~ 
- -



' ' . 
-~ -me lgl_Jw ~h~t' I 1-et.t....th~J.~~--T~s-= 

-· -a good deal of noise when 1 t starts and- when ·it stop~ • . 

RE-Dl RECT EXAMlN ATION. 
~ 

I -was on the second floor when all of these peo~le came 

in the factory. Mr. Fra.nk.-Worked on his books until he got 

-- reacty-to go to-Montag~ - I-think-it-was-about- an- hour. - l 
~ - ~ - - - ----

checked freight with .a one-legged dra~e.n. _ about 10130 9 his 

wago~ was_. ~~ght· in front pf_ !ihe door, ·

N, V, DARLEY. sworn for the State. 

My name 1 s N. V. Darley. I mn-M1!.n8.ge-r ol1- the Georgia -
. 

Cedar Company • a branch of the National Pencil _Company. I 

have charge of the ma.nufactur-1-ng- aad lab~n-the-F~yth-Street 

plant. Mr. Sig Montag-re -my- super or~- - llr,- Frank and-=-i-

are of equal dignity -:-in - t1ie-fa.ctor~r. -Y-was at the National----- - - --

Company's fllctory on -Saturday,--April 2fil. ... h ...... -~I-.-eaw Mr, ~ and 

left about 9140 in the morning. I was there Sunday-morning . 
_at .ab.o.ut fu-2.0 .. _ _l___aawJlr -F~ank-that mor-ning. Obae-r-ve-d-- nothing--

. . 
un~e'J~l_,_ when l _fi.rst- sf;\W him.. When_we started to. the basement. 

l nat1ced ·hjs hands were trembling. -1 observed that he-seem·~affd--

still nervous when he went'-to-nail up the back do9r. When we 

started dwvm to na.11 up the be.ck do.or- he m~de some -remark 

abou..t -having on new G?lot.he-a .. ·or some more clo~ea and h~ ·. __ 
. . 

pulled his -coa-t-&?f- to ~~p---!~m geit-tJing- soiled. ·When we 

le:ttt th& station house and started t 'owarde Bloomfielde he to. d .. 
- me-vrbY,- he- was- nervous •. He said that he had not had breakfast 

. i • • . . : . .. 

" 
and d~dn '-t-get--.fm~ cofte.e ~d that they had ruehe·d ~1~· by 

-- - ---.. --
~Bi-oomfielde, carried him in .a d~k room and turned the.ligh'tt 

-·- --- -"",.. . I . ..-
on and he· eai! _th~ · girl ·1nste.ntly and that was why .he was 

- __ · - ---Q- ..:_ ___ - - ---- ~ .. 

·nenrous. 'llhe · elevator · was unloc~..d · l·-don Tt, know -where -the-
,_..~~-. ~·'· ..r-.,, .,,.. .. ~.~-~- .. ~ .. ···-~ -- .. ~ . .. ~ .... ·--.-~ ~ .... . ..:..._.-:.~::dr·'..,. :. 
--~-- -'-· ----.- -~ -~. - ~...,. .. _ _.,..._,__,__ · -·~- - ~- . ~"'-"'¥~~'<>~· •. 
·· 'Fr~ -st.atd- tJo1..e-· 1·rr··ther, ~h.e:se~i: . t~S:-t- ~e -t-hougii-t-.. trha-t- the .-·._ .. _ -; 



murder·wa.s committed in the baeem~~1t. Mr, Frank eta~d that; _ _:.._---

1 t looked e~s~l!--th~t-ap~ --oo--pulled _-out and :i: . 
I . 

agre-ed uwi tn--111m. because- the staple looked black and 1 t look?d __ 

tu me ae if 1 t had been pulled out before. On Monday Mr, · 

Frank exp_!ained again about why he was nervous- on--Sunday 
- --- -- - - -~---

morning. l heard -him speak of_ the murder numerous times. 

When we started do\vn the elevator Mr. ~rank was nervous, 

shaking all over, !·can't say positively as to whether his 

whole bod,y was shaking or not, -but he was shaking. Newt Lee 

s_eemed to_ b~ com~os~~ ~e__n l saw_ him -a.t .. - .th~ factory, . Mr, Frank 

could have driven the nails in the back door·; but I thought' 
• 

l could do it with me~~ ease. Mr, ~rank - looked pale Sunday · 

morning. I think he seemed upset, but he did some things . 
. . 

around the ·tta-ctory there that a man who was completely. upaet1 

could not have ·done, I don't think.-=- -When-ri-d-tng--down--to-the---

police station from the pencil factory Mr. Frank was on my1 - - ., -r -. -'-'. '---. -
knee• he was trembling. ~aw the financfal -sheet"""' o~ Sunday __ _ 

on Mr,--F-r-ank' s dea-k.- Mr-.-Frank-pi-ek-e-d- 1 t up in his hand. Gantt 

~t~.act.ory_ three -0r ;tour timea .af'ter . .he was-· diecharge-d.--- '

My recollection is that ·Frank said something about the financial 

sheet on Sunday. It was on May 3rd that Mr. Haas, the in- - --

aura.nee man, asked that the facto"ry be cleaned up on the_ Malsby 
---~,..--...,...,....-=.;__- - -- • 
side and on the Dther side, When my attention was called 

to it I noticed semething-that X 1-e-eke-d l i ke blood with some

thing whi ta over 1 t a~he. ladies dressing room _ on Monday·_ -==-- , 
• 

morning. 

OROS&- _BXAMlNATION. 

Mr. Quinn. called my attention· to the blopd ~pots, 

Barrett: called QUinn 's attention~ to 1:t·. · - ~Berrett -~11-0-wed meJ. ·_ -
. . 

- some bur on a lever ·of ·the -la.the .. lt was__2.0 ..:a.r_ -30 .feet fr~om- ·. 
I . 

~~~----·~---'~-,--'--~ --o---'-- - ~---

Mari Phagan f:s mach.i:q.e o~ ·the -~or~h stae· o.f ~he room • .. There were r 
. . . --------'-"'--



nob ooa~epots- on it. I . do~'t think ~Yb?dY could answer 
-

how many strands of hair Barrett found. They were wound 

~d---the lever. I don't think there were over 6:~ or 8 at th&.l 

outside. It was pretty hard to tell th~ dolo?"Y4 It is my 

understanding tha~ Barrett. has been doing most of the -discover-
- - .. 

-.1-ng--d-0ne- in the building. He has lost quite some time . since 

the murder, and buys quite sor:ne extras and · neads ·them. - -The --

-white stuff partleally hid the spots. l t looked like there 

- had-been -an-atitempt-tio--n.1-de them, c ut--you- could see the spo t s. 

It looked like the -man who tried to hide them, if anybody did, 
---·----

made a smearing motion· and left the spots showing. I saw no 

blood · spots on Mary Plragan' s machine. ·'!'here are: hundreds of 

pay envelopes distributed ·every week -4 n the factory-_. The- __ 

· rule -le that if a person ·goes outside -of the factory and f i nds 

an enve~ope short we do not correct'. 1 t. · As the pay envelopes 
-- - - -

are distributed they take them a.na tear them off, jue~ 

this one. · The~·employees t~e the money out and sce.t~·er the · 

~nvelopes all over the -factory. On the second floor where 
- - - - -· -- -. -- --- - - -'::-::'.::=-:-::=-====-.....::.-== . :- --' - --==-== 

the metal room i's is the main. place where you find the pay en-
- - . 

velopee. I was present on Sunday morning when the time al-ip-,,:.. 
- ----

was -taken. eu-t-. -1 - was looking over Mr. Frank's shoulder...____Mr...~- _ 

Frank rµn it down the. number side. Thfs ·time slip (Defendant-' s 
- ' 

--"BXhi bft ·~"l ") . looks like the one. Mr. Frank looked down tba: 

number side _and -said 1 t _·wae ··all -- r~ght and-i~v-erlf!ea -rt~--i ---
- . 

didn't notice··between 913.2r and 10129 if there was any punch; o 
1' 

' -
between 11104 and 12, _or between_2t03 e.nd_BJOl. I identify thi 

(Exhib~ t '- 1 defend~t-) ~Y the numbers 5;91 and m 3~. ~l.oo_~ ove 
' 

_the :tin~cia.1 sheets every Saturday_ afternoon. -. The factory . 
. . . 

~ee~ rurrtf from .Fr:ide.y morning t :i-1.l ·Thursday n~~ t. The 

: ·financi~ sheet is usually .complet'ed about ' "- 5.is 30 ·Saturday after 
- . 




